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NEW SERIES. CHARLOTTETOWN, PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31, 1886.
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CHEAP GOODS
—AT THE—

GREAT

REDUCTION
T£ZT

Iondon House, Kensington. Tea cos^sup»

APOTHECARIES HALL
kuunlHA ,,*» ;

«Bin coon, mmi
Tko tliert m4 ** Eoltehlr.

Inquiry Into the MUUj of Prinee 
Bdmed blind Prior to Britkh 

Dominion.

we offer the usance of our

Wip GOODS IT GÉTLÏ PUCES
todesr, previous to Stock-taking and Spring Importations.

We have an immense Stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDIZE
to select from, and can give every satisfaction to our 

t • t - customers.

REMEMBER WE GIVE GENUINE BARGAINS.

All kinds of Produce bought at highest Market Prices.

Seed Wheel, Oats, Barley, Timothy and Cloier Seeds for Sale. »

—at nrs—

GREAT LONDON & CHlNi
Tea Gmpuy.

Spring Sailings, 1886 
Ftw London and Ltrerpoel.
am "CLIFTON-ï“2ÆÊJ';

_____ Island at not ffiwer than

-1

twin

p. i.

\ Wl«>Jl'|rin tmjnQOm ta'feittMI>-to«
CkarlsttsUwa, MSfi£S*£

bU—• The Apothecaries Hall,

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
London House, Kensington, March 10,1886.

cent Tea ndaoed to M cents, 
cent Tea radioed to 40 eee 
cent Tea radioed to 36 cent», 
east Tat radioed to 90 era 
cent Tee radioed to 28 cet 
cent Tea reduced to 84 eeeta

A Useful Preset

THE

North British i Mertulik
FIRE MB LIFE

INSURANCE COMFY
OF EDINIUMH AND LONDON.

Eerraxwnro I» 180».

7-WILL ISAVS-

i s Charlottetown

"NELLIE WISE” ~
—WILL LHAVE—

Litopool for Clarlittetm

Stemnara, alter diecharg- 
lottetvwn. will proceed to 

or Mi rami chi.
ig Goode at Through Rates to 
‘ pal pointe in P. E Iali 

iwick and Nova Scotia.
;ht, PatVigf. or other infor- 

London to Stewart 
8 Feneharch Street, Fen 

i St. John. Chatham and 
. N. B., to R. A. & J Stewart 

erpoot to T. C. Jones & Go.
T. NEWBERY,

own, Feb. 8, 1886. Agent

Nee

« tm M+ tyWHH» mm» i

OMNIBUS PRODE8T.

SIMSOFS UNIMENT,;:
TUB BEST

COOITEK IRRITAIT AID PAH ERADICATOR

I FOR tt WMHB

PRICE 25 CENTS.

GLASS,
CHINA,

EARTHEN AND 
SILVER - PLATED WARE,

TO PUmCHASKBS OF TEAS.

too boies m rnmoi
COOKING RAISINS,

Retailing it 8 cents per lb.

30 bbls. Dried Currants,
^Itetoiling it 8 seat» per lb.

LAUNDRY

Sebeeribed capital, • . Se Tsa, 431.0c
Paid ay Capital, ..... ■ 141SvSI1.ee

Teiedi mr, iMptba of rin. 
Life, and Annuity Bndnees en the mart

1 el ib# lownt esrrast r

Solicited 

JL O’DWYER,
Commission and General 

Merchant
FOItBALt OF F.t.fDtiWD PR0MICE,

389 Water Street,
John’s, Newfoundland.

’ a»» p'»k 9 >bi a i»a >w » » »i <h Retailing by tbe eingle 

FACTORY PRICKS.

WILMS CO. ALL OTHER

Ae an

THE GENUINE

Organs, and the Leading Pianos of tbe Day

ONL1

Knight’s Cross

ONLY

Geld Medal

III CANADA,

I1ITISI SOll.1^^ I 11 » II * w m-
8W MeKaehern’s Block, Queen Street, Charlottetown.

PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES sold 
on easy payments for CASH.

If B.__For those not requiring a first-class article like
the Gold Medal Wanxer “ C,” we will furnish the latest 
High Arm New Raymond at Thirty Dollars. Agents wanted. 

January 6, 1886.

WHY PAY HIGHER IHEH
WOODILL’S

8 Ounce Tins, Retail, / 7 Cents.

OBHAtAir

4 Ounce Tina, Retail, IS Cents.

BA2XXTQ

PRIME EDWARD RAILWAY

II WINTER ARRANGEMENT. II

On and after Tuesday, December 1st, 1S8S, Trains will
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Bonn—044 to 1» tun.
2.00 to dja.se.
74» to e jsa On

-,

jfer.;with the shove is Cap-
____ ____ who is well known in
B. Jalon d. who will take special 

charge da «til consignments, and will

the carry ii > Ed

1 sccommodatK

*0. IV.
la the last nemher of these antes it 

•111 have Wen ao 
rh>a hi lfW is Moled at morv than 
d-ublr whit H was in 1784. 
those two years was 1756 the year ol 
•he expulsion front Nova Svotia of iht-

jSrsitTL.
her of Ihera 

ab-ltrr il tfcia
________ _____3,000 souls.

Soya the Bishop at Qu,
ion: “The nesabnr of refegras 
el Mirawiehi » s stale of niter 

destitution ie 800, who* oily «tab ie 
to pew into the Ulead of Hi. John, 

they «ill here to be led in tb« 
time. ' Such of three poor people 
neaped to get orer eee* te here 

enlarged the aeuleweot of Bedtque 
Tbe other eettlrmenu el 8t. Peter's, 
Port Ie d 'ye and elsewhere doubtIr* 
received their die nroponiuo, util the 
Acadian element far outweighed that 
of tbe old French deerent.

Here then tee bare il 17SS a popula
tion on the Intend at the done of the 
French oob>uiialion (which it will be 
remembered lasted but 41 years) of at 
least 6 760 sou la, or .qsal to more than 
l.UOO families, Ceptaiu Uolhutd who 
wuiwryed the Island In the ship Ci 
eeuar ( whence the name of the Got of 
(Jenao) wye that in hie day, 1764. there 
were but 30 F reach families, ud they 
were held prisoners. Where had 
tbe mi wing thoowud families gone t 
There must hare been an riudoa as 
complete w that of tbe Israelites from 
Egypt. Gorernor Fanning*, ceneita 
taken forty yean later, in 17VS. showed 
tbe thee total population of both 
nationalities was 4,372. of whom only 
059 were of French retraction.

f’uneiderahle obeeority and not a 
little doubt exista w to the expo lei. et 
of the French from Prince Edward 
Island. The forcihU abduction of 
whole populaiion of 6.000 persons 
could not be perpetrated without tear
ing some contemporaneous record of 
thé details, especially as It was a 

id ofBeoce of n like nature. Yet 
leh record seems to exist. Histo

rians are not even agreed aa to I he year 
in which tbe alleged abdectioo took 
plane. A Haynal, tbs special historian 
of the French Canadian raw, distinctly 

t»ener au Colonic, roi. 1, page 
•Hi, prefect.] that two deportations of 
Acad tana took plane, the kret the cele
brated expulsion from Grand Pre in 
1755, and the other, as he implies, from 
thie Island'll 1763. that ie to ear, 
util See years alter tbe fill of larlie- 
burg and immediately after the treaty 
of Paris (Foutainbleau) Captain 
Hotiend quite as diatinctly asserts. ulf 
ctslly, that next year, that is to wy, in

mm

supplies. Hoary ww in net real soil 
of Prewar, sad Hetir of it. aor wee 

w much weed of a a 
linm where all predated 

commodities, aid solid w 
ewh other by barter. The I 
preeeeited the awi, here tag. 
and cod fisheries with whit * 
had It command, reerieing supplies 
end cummodit iw il heeler with Cauda 
direet end with Pnmoh traders. Fabled 
ml mon wna an art tele of export from 
St. Peter*. Fleh oil. met nil. mi 
ivory of the walroe formed —*—*■*- 
items. The lor trade amounted to 
little, being mostly il the hernia >d 
abongtore, althulgh

rat wire wi' and mho imn hi 
I and lahery them in make to ,

i Ot H.

[to wco

Mr.
Wing in » M 
crofters of the 1

thin

e*h prt. r te Pram 
Island is ripntri

bale’ fttraiehed deer feins (eUherof
moose, cariboo, or terras Cased rear ie 
not dew), and hweer. A a, fers of 
•o-day must here ohwrred an sir 
streams the rsmeina of dykes that solid 
mxly here been bailt by bmvsrs. All 
the popalatioi. old Pi nth md Aea- 
dians. bring "rigiially sprang from 
the smell rnltirelors of Frslw. lb- 
style of culture they followed
rather that of autrkrt-gardruing___
farming. The whole peeeewioi of the 
enttirstora lay in their cb-,rings, which 
were mostly on the smellaat eosls, 
tb.ref.ne there ie lot much rucour.gr- 
rural for tbm mngnine snareta-re who 
sack to find French buried treasure. 
What specie came into t heir hands, el 
e low «4 374 orate no tbe dollar. Was 
carefully boarded, no I but when the 
exodus to..k pier, each would Ink. 
with him hie liltleelorr. A enrphu of 
grain wee produced. The eight or Iw 
y es re antecedent tn the conquest were 
all but famine years in Canada, end 
during the scarcity the lettre I .landers 
in their fishing inggere ponied cargoes 
uf grain into tbe market of Quebec. It 
ww at this tiuic the Island acquired 
the grateful appellation of—- no* the 
garden,"—but tbe granary of the Golf

This trading and pastoral commu
nity ww practically exempt from tbe 
actirity of war, at least we here no 
record of the men haring been im
pressed for military eerrice until br- 
wards the laet of French dominion. 
The French, rrrr good military stra
tegists. bad. about contemporaneously 
with the founding of Louieburg. out of 
their email fores of 1 006 regular tradpe. 
.pared a contingent of 00 to ooeipy the 
Island as a permanent jellying poet 
about ita centre, on toe rirer now 
railed Hillsborough, where they erected

rien ides w thwl i 
I rife Lend Art at 1 
«HI pn »id. he Mf
ter mined by expert ■ 
of tenure while the 1

American says, will not a 
Uighlandera. *7Ufwts 
ernment to tribe atepe 4n 1 
tbe deer ferrate, bit 
north ol BmtiJead bus h 
They wy the cede of ihn Ub 
land lennra hare guri* leo 

lira each * teew. TV 
area Wares off than the Irbfe I 
thraighout e great few* 
bleed; far Iratowd ww I 
coorerted ilia gun 
the Brilieh game 
been luimdieid into 
Hence It ie «bat white woe

ol ptmchtng I
I in SgglièL ’to gleet a part

Scottish dtOruliiw bet 
owner and tenant, they ira 
Honed in thitemneeifawln 
Tbe Heottife people am 
their rtiwggle far lied l_
Ute generous and rooaUnt 
of the Irish party. II. 
bill will, or we touch mintake 
influence of tbit pirty. 
Committee of the whole 
• vastly improved coodTtioe 
pwed to iu original form.

Lira Stock h April *

Bathe the hewn* iboeldwe ml 
cold water or brim w q took to I 
colter» come oil, before tbe wp 
l*gi» to dy, and mb off

bar at BOOK-KEEPING, to ill iu braicbw 
BINESd PENMANSHIP.
PR WHITING.

SHORTHAND.
TELEGRAPHY

GOODS ma vie wwom, few —
Call w write for fill

to gnaraatee array |Mt

r Ifl. 1SS4-

Equilly Low

to oer Ou

ïe e.

October ». 1*86—M
Principal

toman, we in t

AT ACTUAL COST. 
July 32.1885.

E mPM*,
A-uctioneer,

—AND—

comssioi HBCHtiT.
OAce end Salesroom nextdoor to 1. D. 

McLeod's Store, Quern Street. 
Charlottetown. 8epU 28. 1886—tl

loo TO W.E BIGGS
(Net te the flatly ttwea Offer),

TO GET YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED 
AND RENOVATED.

All Grease Spots thoroughly rumored. 
Charlottetown, Aug. 18, 1886.

3 Ounce Tina, Retail, 3S

POWDER.

Cents.

JAMES H. REDDUi,
ATTORNE YATLAW.

OFFICE :

Formerly occupied fry Peter» A Peter»>
T. H. C. A. BUILDING, OEABLOTtKTOWN.

Money to loan on good wearily st 
loweet rate oi intorwt

Nov. 18,1886—6m

QUALITY BQUAL TO ANY.

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS on Mortgage for periods not 
I exceeding 10 yean without unking 
find, and from 10 to 50 years wife rink 

tog fend.
The borrower te privileged to pay off 

hie lam to whole or to part to any 
rime.

Circulars firing detailed information 
ran be obtained on application at fee 
•feme of Messrs. BeTOvan A McNeill, 
Solicitor* Charlottetown,

W. W. SDLLTVAN, 
Agent for fee Company. 

Jaa.ll.188t.

REGULAR TRADER.

Ire Lirerpotl ti (Mittetm.

MOSELLE,
.win mil

rom mm
On#

Ohn-

DR. 8. R. JENKINS,

Physician and Surgeon.
OMce at Rwldeace of Dr. Jraktot, 

PRINCE STREET. 
Charlottetown. Jan. 28. 18*5—ly

JOHN 8. MACDONALD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

OFFICE :

Nfism'i Billing, Opfosilt Sew Post Gficf.
Charlotte town. Oct. 7.1885—I y

8ÜLUVAR * IcNRILL,

ATTOBHEYmiAW,
Solicitors in Chancery

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Be.

____ déportai ion (if anyt
roediatvly before.—only a few 

montbi ^*,rc Ompt. Hollxdd ame to 
the VUdTYkt !?Lh — tiTn‘ » 
•nob occarrwra. Here irh-SHl^ot,*' 
interval inm reerercb. Petbepe <t, 
ogrspby of Lord R* Jlo. if «— 
might • supply information.
Gentleman's Magasine was published in 
London tor twenty y en re More tbe 
conquest some bints oN tbe subject 
might be found in the pngve of that

Periodical. We suffer m this small 
rovince from the want of s public 

library of reference. Tbe trifling sum 
of $150 voted to tbe Library Commit
tee would purchase the works of 
Cartier, Jean Alfonee, Champlain, 
Charlevoix, L’E*carbot, beaidca the 
ReUtione of the Jveuita and others 
which ought to be in every Canadian 
L gielstive Library, and the she>nce of 
which exptaes us to tbe contempt of 
literary strangers-

These ijuestiors then remain open 
for future reply : Was there any forci
ble deportation of tbe French from this 
Island ? If so. how many were de
ported * and where were they sent f 
Without going into details I »m in
clined V» think that only one or two

____ __ „ ^ . am "hiploada of prifeonerv-of-wsr were
T*iLÎÏ.efratt h™».to tlïïlo”r*o.m -Tried off wbtm the Island was f,,r- 
on TUESDAY, the MixTii Day or Avail, nelly taken p *t«w ssion of, but that the 
next,^ A. D. IW3, at the hour of 12 o'clock, w^0|e t,u||| 0f the inhabitanta apee<iily 

JkU that tract, piece or parcel of Land fled in terror of a fate similar to that 
.Situate, lying and being on Township which befell tbeir brethren in Nova

sc».» „oi, w.,,».« #nd
that is n* say : on the North by a line of which the pitiful remembrance was 
ïrti feu;XoTth,r^.'t'b, , “ill rtrtd. 11 1. rartatu that man,
sCtlaa of Hoad tFrance Ho-ui. and on the escaped from the Island. The uppo 
W~t by a line or Hoad (rum erl.nd Kradl, ,b„rra of the Strait, at a abort dit- 
“r£ «‘d ïo.omeonûlulo,nor inland were -holly onrat.lrd rad 
hundred acrw of land n little more or leas, offered place* of hiding for scattered 

niro*G TO*tltoi2b.Vra e mpraie.. Thu a.l.lnrr -eat cowl. 
1adeniurt-P<or Mortgage hearing dale the of Cape Breton and of Newfoundland 
Jllfeetllh dayof llareh A. I>. l«W.an.l made teOT;It<j maB, gt. Pierre, Miquelon 
î^4ffl^lra‘î"PS,.lAT^:î5ÿ: »-d tbe Magdalen, a few. rad ye, 
farmer, ofthe one pari, and Patrick Met»r- . .ireater number* f.-und resting places 
thy of Morell tn said county, farmer, of the V __ tv_ „Ilt|« Bi„,re the St Ixiiw. other part, and which was duly assigned by along the south eh re ol the »t. wi 
the said Patrick Me arthy u> the under-1 r»-nce all tbe way from the Bay of Cbn-
MbWï'nArfrr&rSrj'i^i; ‘^ o-i, «. i t«
Wcauee of default In pflkyment of tbe tnlar- nt tk* fe«ratriatx*d IsLtnJars is
eat due on said Mortgage.

earth works. By ike militia law of 
Louie Quatorxc, all males from sixteen 
to sixty were liable to compulsory 
draft—in fact moat of tbe Canadian 
ware were fought by conscripts—bu» 
the Islanders eeetn to bave escaped, 
unless ifc might be acme impressment 
for tbe fleet, for the naval department 
Vhanks to Madame Pompadour), was 
at a low ebb, and it was not possible to 

the ships withont tbe aid of the ,
nmciTTBp dRS^wws ^m46S*,S

what is now the fine of Lots 48 end 43, 
and which has gives the loimlifty the 
name ot Naufrage. This may have 
b* so the Chameau, in 1725, with tn» >ps” ” N-. | • veu sur vnamrau, id atmO, ff|in ITU *p*

!f i&Hirik ipd colonists and aererai bÿh Qanadiaw 
ion*<or as the ,UDC,lonenee on board. Another was

Utrs and saddle peicea with 
cloth. Thi* will 
rfhouklera. All •• changes 
should be gradual, but in 
to the work. Heavily _
clea make demand* on the___
hence, increase the feed after 
begin.—never in anticipati*. 
Dome fed ap before he is 
work gets soft and fat. Be 
to protect homes from draft»

rob down, blanket, or**

Mortgage Sale.

hxt, of dale unknown, in tbe straits, off 
lot 28. whhich has given rise to a 
legend—of lbe Flying Dutdhman type 
—of the Vighvs on Tryun bar.

Here I would bag to ask for informa
tion. In the notes to a poem called 
- Tbe F*asr of 3l Anae." by P 8. 
Hamilton, IMifax, is is mentioned that 
m band of Bvariquoia from Bay Verte 
allied with a company of French under 
Capt. Or*>iaille de M.mte*aon. sacked 
P«»rt la J.jie. the Sonriquoia returning 
with ih« ir ap«>ila to the m iinUnd, and 
Monteaaon remaining iu posseaaion of 
tbe place. The incident is not men
tioned in the ordinary histories, but 
from the context I infer ii was during 
the time tbe Priest Le Loutre was mis
sionary to the Micmacs. Query f Who 
held Port la Joie at tbe time of the 
pillage ? Were them any British set
tlers there then ? If not, when, bow, 
and why did the incident occur ?

For term* and conditions of sale apply at 
the office of Mcflsr*. sullivan and MwmclU. 
Hamsters, Ac.. Charlottetown.

MARY ALICE CAHILL.
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

Charlottetown, dated 1st March. IWA-lm

REMOVAL
OFFICES — O’Halloran’, Building 

Grant Own. Stew*. Charlottetown.
W Monty to Loan.

W. W. SoLUTta, Q.C.|Cnw. B. Mtowaiu. 
jtoOTMBfi

E. G. HUNTER,

ItaHin ud Amricu lirble.
NOimUNTS, TilliTS,' HEADSTONES, 4L,

JAMES D. TAYLOR
lira behoved Bin

BOOK BINDERY

To the Boom» above the Boot and Shoe 
Store ol W. K. BOREUAM, North 
Side Market Square.

Entrance between the etoree of 
W B. Korebam and G. H. Taylor, 
Jeweler, Grafton Street.

Feb. 2«, 1886—4i

From Nm mi BosmSfrd flee#*»,

béa iw. - Natality CiewM
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

fftefe flteeri. Qtorf ritrieiw, F. E. Idmi. 

October », 1888.—lyr

To Lobster Packers.
: WALE.

enitable for

Bxeeitsrs’ Nstiee.

1'HE undersigned Execntore of fee 
lent Will end Tea lament of fee law 

William Ryan, uf Tigniah, Cooperate- 
eeawd, hereby notify all perrons in
debted to him to mete immediate pay- 
mwte to them et their (like in Silrata 
T. Perry*» «tore, to Tiiaieh, Prinee 
County, Print* Edward I aland, and nil 
Drawn# haring claims or demande 
«gainst fee eeid William Ryan, 
hereby required to furnleh the i 
duly titrated, within twelve me 
from thin dale.

Dated
Prince Edward 
February, 186*.

Tigniah, Prince County, 
rd Inland, fee 22nd day of

PETER DOYLE 
yLVAIN T. PERRY,

•bruery 22.1886 —*m

V

find of the expatriated Islander» ie 
that a vessel with 418 passengers on 
board touched at New York in 1761 un 
the way to tbe new colony of St. Do
ming» where land* bad been 
assigned them. M Haynal conjectures 
tint these were exile* from this Island 
230 others are supposed to have been 
conveyed to Louisiana. It ii not likely 
that any were conveyed direct to France. 
But a sadder incident than tbe mere 
deportation of these 648 persona is re
lated in vol. ii.. page 148. of the Trans
act ions of tbe N. 8. Historical Society, 
where mention is tnade of a vessel with 
300 French neutrals, ae they were celled, 
from thie Island of St. Jean. When 
some leagues from land the ship, i 
seaworthy when she sailed, was found 
to be in a sinking condition, on which 
tbe captain, crew and chaplain took tb* 
l torn ta and left the pageengera to their 
fate. The incident was related by 

* ------ 1.1Achille», and.Capt. Pill of the ship Aci 
am informed, ie still m 
tradition among our old French resi
dents. St. Peter’s is believed to be the 
locality from which these unfortunate 
people were removed. Yet, taking both 
these shipments into aocohnt (and I can 
find record of no othei ) it would only 
account for leea than 1.000 eoele, or 
not one-aixth of the exodus. Let ne 
hope that tbe subject, being now open
ed up, farther light eay be "thrown on 
'ematlw.

Tbe social life of 
ten little investigated. "Scattered 

hints and fragments of sayings
be pieced loge___
M»e narrative. Tbe 

population waa rather a collection of 
isolated settlement* than one commu
nity, although nailed in that type of 
nationality of which Frenchmen so 
rarely divert themselves. Tbe tarty 
settlers from Fraaps dirert were almost 
aft fishermen i tbe Acadian immigrants 
almort all tillers of the soil. Their 
farms grew dot bee ae wall as food: lor 
«bn mes, «he pirtnmqns garb of the 
Barton flab mm an or the blonee of «he 
vigneron; forth# women, that comely 

me that hae not yrt 
thobnMmpuf-

Bishop

the

To resume: Tbe French Islanders 
could have bail no political dial faction*, 
fihut out tie they were from any active 
participation in the events that agitated 
Canada. A blind loyalty to Church 
and State waa the sum and substance 
»f tbeir creed. It ie true a disturbing 
element of hate to the Britinh could not 
be other than introduced by the Acs 
dian refugee!*, but the original French 
could only bare shared it by reflected 
eymtwhy. When the day uf British 
triumph came, the conquerors drew no on *'1 
nice line of distinction, but treated nil 
tbe inhabitant» as a vanquished race 
It is scarce a wonder that the timid 
French fled from the Island in anticipa
tion of mure Biitiah barbarity, oven 
without any ..wrmaaieriug interest in 
the atirtiug events of the time.

The relation» of the Indiana with the 
Ielandem were friendly. At that time 
the red men of the Maritime Provinces 
were constant allies of the French. No 
outrages seem to have l»een committed, 
judging from the circumstance that no 
injury appears on record. A letter of 
the period complains that settlers bad 
had to take to the woods on account of 
tbe violence of ** white men.” meaning 
British, but there ie no allusion to 
Indian aeaanlt. A delicate question 
here arises: Did many, or any of tbe 
French pioneer* of settlement in this 
Island wive with Indian women? I 
am aware that their descendants 
on tbe Island to-day deny tbe trace 
of Indian admixture in tbeir veins.
On the mainland of what woe once 
Acadia, on tbo contrary, the blood 
of Iks red man ie regarded ae 
creditable ancestry. Baron Cast in', 
and bis femme eauvage, eayage wife, 
figure in Acadian romancez The Sieur 
Enand, one of the lesser noblesse, mar
ried the daughter of s brave of tbe 
Souriquoia, and without quoting other 
individuel instances it may be said that 
tbe numerical inequality of thi sexes 
made many of tbe earlier settlers of 
Nova Scotia end New Brunswick take 
to tbeir homes tbe daughters of tbe 

eel. or go wifeless. Shipments of 
young women bad to be made from 
France to Canada, bo* we do nrt road 
of any seal to tbe Maritime Provinces 
where tbe scarcity woe equally greet 
French colonists, generally, have a pro- j 
elivity for intermarrying with tbe 
natives, whether in Asia, Africa, or tbe 
Greet North-Weet, end tbe circum- 

scee of tbe time end of the social life 
of the era made each alliances by no

tbe hector if in » ___
onto fleti. "Feraiog" orer 
sfwajm provocative of injury.

but ■ loowein--

gradually increase feed to"
symptom* pa* away. Keep caivto j
growing thriftily ; skim-milk i
Utile linseed meal scalded and I 
to it to A aubrtirate for the 
i* jeto to gond Fir them ■ 
milk fed from the peil. L 
must be kept in dry yard# or I 
will be danger to tbeir 
Ewe* with lamb* should have grate 
daily, at terat until they coma to 
pa*tare. .Swine.—Those who buy 
young pig* for foedtog should buy 
none but half-blood# by a Berkshire, 
Yorkshire, Poland or other pure 
«ira. They grow flatter end fallen 
with Ie** feed. Poultry.—Reduce 
tbe stuck ot fowls m soon ae fete 
veer* hatch is well provided for, 
but hold on to old turkeys and old 
gce*e, they get used to the way* ol 
the farm and are worth much more 
a* breeder* then young area. Deck. 
al»o are good till three years old 
A turkey is in her prime at five 
and a goose at twenty.—Asw 
AghcaHarM for April.____

General SI#»

i ill-i
btoe faithful and in-e ever I

. This subject baring 
may alielt seme Ijgram 

family tore from
The direet rattier# from France 

all already man-toil. Baya M Ha-
1, te Us Aaw**. «-- <-<-

■Pllfl 
iy, the 5 th, WAt 

Vicar* wbo*o salary is in 
rears, alluded to teat year's A-aemL 
u* being, happily, dead and bark 
A member ol the Left interrupi 
him and shouted, "You tot in tL 
Assembly !" “Yen," the Bit 
replied, “jnat a* Daniel aet in 
liutt*' don !"

The Methodists have ■ offert 
sad loss in Italy. Professor Boon» 
Pollio, of Nsplw, who for fee pu 
thirteen veers has been one oft 
pillars of the Italian Evangelic. 
Methodist sect, end bra become nr 
toriou» * tbe author of a bla

^is phamphlet against o 
Lady, publicly abjured at 

retract* hi* errta» and writing 
end humbly <Vgga re-admtew 
into the church.

The CathsUeJIwim has been i 
qaeeted to tunouooe feet the Thi 
Plenary Council of Baltimore, 
order to secure uniformity of d 
cipline, petitioned the Holy Sto 
release the faith All from fee et 
galion of bearing Mara and abate 
ing from servile works on l 
Feasts of the Epiphany, Jannarr 61 
the Annonciation of fee Blew 
Virgin Mary, March fltfe, M* 1 _ 
Solemnity of ~
Thursday ail 
and that fee 
to this reqatok

Prinee Bismarck te fee 
testent who hae been iu 
the ineignia of fee Older 
and special distinotion 
the honor conferred by 
of ferae rewresentetiva 
prineeiy familiee to hem* _ 
tbeir destination and coeftr

Altien, Salriati

turning the 
geanerally

/I
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Onrraa. Q. tt.
which had4Mtaws hr Bto hre

baa been Alter three wearybright alip of pare lead ia aar bead to whatthe aotioa of Mr. Iwadry (Mont- haVa aaid ia regard to the
real, lad aa the opening of Par- , 
Uaaraal naturally aaggaela Inquiry , 
lato the relabel strength of both 
political parti*, we purpose taking 
a bird's eye riow of the situation.

With tbs exception of the demise 
nf Mas estimable members of the 
Legislative Connell, whose plow 
base been worthily «lied, the per 
aaaarl of the Legislator» baa under 
gone no change since prorogation. 
It is worthy of note ia this connec
tion that Muring tesme the Gorer*
meat bare carried two bynokrtkme 
ia Diatriete which were considered 
Opposition strongholds. These ric

msgny), expressing regret that the for the Qor-
Loeis Baaleery happy in ira reply. covered with a pellicle of carried into execution, was broeght now, is ringing shrill aad aad. tn

of barto a doer at threr o'clock ea the of all honest and Un abidingdf land of the w-ebtdlra metropolis. 
irrmletiOe desire for

leg of theOf eulphnrattad hydro- tadiona, a. .net, sees
of oxyd old story was lold orrr again ibntoriett is nt 

aaree aehmlth]if Mm of it; this 17 spirit that
boitera * gaae eridrnee ofla- special las. They strikes.which is the salt regret at lhe action they had taken in , 

a moment oi sympathetic prauoe , 
Their speeches were weak. On- alter I 
another they expressed thru omette 

neat sdminietrstiooe 
but held that Kiel, 
he was Riel, ehoutd 

L A few imllr g«d| 
--- -odwiched in, an.l then 

the galleries would be rlaual by the

Urn poo- the theory of Urn Uw, arhnt- brings to the light eeehthug were
into n closures re the pram has furnished theis aaaolUag. free horn words regretted, by on unprincipled

We do hops hi the intormte of pah trickster in his of Jaohna. if tree, ia aa arowal of as
nutorioly, sod in stranmetioa aa

to the Inrealty plan he madhat that. be engaged la; It ia mid that haiply beast
sold hie rote on the Breed way rail'd aatil practically there iatrodaoed, iron aad mat

ally connected with two of the lunatic 
asylums in which Riel had for a time 
lawn routined after the rebellion of 1870, 
iteiiug that Kiel's inmnl 
doubt feigned, the fore 
attesting that Riel, oa be 
concerned that lie Wee
t hapieao several/ critic____________
ancea of Messrs. Blake and Laurier, and 
strongly condemned those who, for mere 
political pnrpome, had hades raced to
eager* 1er sectional an i in. si tine He 
■bowed the favorable position occupied 
by the branch in this country depicted; 
tlie evil* which would follow on Uw for
mation of a National Party by the min- 
ifitf, and eloquently appealed to hie 
.vuielry men to calmly consider their 
action.

and that, aa a he oueeidered himaelf worth, bat sllo-

amt with e million end e half ont of 
the Greet A Ward failure, wan nnri-

* tbe fltty That the cost of the Works ia aha Grit dngirt, Cameron, or .«here of that
oat torrent a oftories demonstrate beyond all enwil

i tineas in qaMa apparent, at U «AU that the current ol peblte opinion trament and ite aupp .rtere, and thenthe majority ilng. Mr.not only he the gangs to the When hierunning strongly
rates bet will also form the hoots of administration. Thons whoit wee in IBM. to 3» or Urn thee Mayor of Charlottetown ia the matter of par the beat : bet they here been griaraaaiy

deceived, for the glitter of the yellow 
grid and merry chink of silver were too 
moeh fur this week man end he yield
ed 0 temporal O, aterrs .'

loot with all ite sombre days end 
attending solemnities ia fully upon ns 
and, m if to make it more iinpyeeeire, 
the deed, bun hang their henry leaden 
oan ipiee very low of late, eo the times 
here an unusually gloomy aepeot Lass 
and lee* rigid grow tb" obevrreeore at 
wbnl ought to bee most helnfelemeee; 
end society mnnoeneree nod twtete and 
tnrua to make Lent conform to ite de
mands, rather than allow matter» to 
»Und eice-rcreu and Lenten rmdioge 
and ‘'-ins', ructions " keep one at the 
halls and t heat ret not a whit lam than 
before Aeh Wednesday. It mama de
finitely settled that the Cardinal*» bet

2-iee to Baltimore, and tbe news wee 
ret sent hare by un American Indy re
sident in Borne. She greatly admired 

the ability and acumen of n certain 
Cardinal, and to worthily expram her 
appreciation, presented him with n cost
ly jewel; he accepted it. with the hope 
that he alight be of future nee to the 
donor, evidently anticipating that she 
would crave an audience with the Pune 
or something of that nature. Thu she 
did not do, but casually a eked who was 
to be the next Cardinal. She band 
out and cabled the newe to the Arch- 
bleh-ip of New York, thee supplying 
the information long before the oBaul

«•.Hit for the the propnmd City Waterworks, and chase, by aad by, of the works by bet two election* mwet bore received
the city. That the oily will he rade a wok smog when the rasait» majority of the dlieene—it knows I to Mr. Murdoch's report on the aeme 

eeeh wm not the cam. The Soott I gnostic 

Act dose not exist in Charlottetown been ■
by the will of s majority of texpey is this
era, and it is heennee it does not ex-1 «heme now proposed end mid to be 
cite public sympathy that it ia each Un the ere of being consummated, 
a wholesale failure. Bat it contains kept this report in the background, 
within iteeU the element» of failure, become hie kgorea as to cost of coo-

declared. It cannot be mid Whet octets and Impartial judge.! 
The great »p*ech.if the Gnpieitton wa, 
deliver *1 by the non Wilfred L Mirier 
No one who listened ti the young 
tender of the rranch Liberate as lie 
eloquently defended the Metis and th-ir 
leader, could wie giving hiu> eredit for 
ability and eh>quenve of a high 
order, while disarming from ^ hi* 
oxi re in sly radical eentiutenU. Br. ry

nelly ia now admitted by every intel
ligent ritiaen. Indeed it in not dp 
nied by the promoters nod intend
ing Stockholders of the proposed 
Company—end they look forward 
with keen interest to n time in the 
near future when they expect to re
alise n earn not lees than $2S,0M aa 
their investment.

Merer*. Kairtmnka end Murdoch 
have both, in their reporte, strongly 
advised that the Waterworks eheeld 
be the property of tbe people ; and 
“ men of light nod lending " in every 

thing.

little interest
to Mr. Fairbanks. Why

take in three contest», there wne
apathy ehown by the doctor»,

n majority hat a much larger rote we* polled 
than st the General Klee lion of
IMS. It shoe Id also be borne in 
mind that the four Assembly Die- 
triets included in the two Council 
Districts known re Kwt Point and 
Bel Amt. returned five Grits and only 
three LiberaLConrervatirre at the 
test General Klee lion. It was then 
claimed by the Opposition that if 
property-holder* had been voting

Where are now
and the lying

Mr. U H. Ii'tuormlilt) friMiuU on both »id«w of the 
house amused tli>mi>«lvee by throwing 
paper belli et cun enotlwr, and luekiug 
most hideous noises by w raping their 
desks ami chairs. Shortly ltoforn throe 
oVlitekrlhe division Util Hounded, and 
.while the whij* wore at work, sonic 
mu.tivally inrliiiwl member» struck up 
“ Should auM aripiaintauee Iw for- 
gnt," which neomed very a|»propriate 
ami well cIiowmi, a* tUo " In.ItemM were 
slutnt to rornftl their vote* against tlmir 
friend# on the l iovemumut iwiichee.

The motion of Sir lleotor l.snguvin 
tliat "This motion be now put,” wa# first 
votée ou. TImi (iovennnent ws# *im- 
tained by a majority of 53, tbe vote

A lawprove otherwise among us.nity of testifying to the
that permits of liquor» being menuand devoted loyalty
factored end imported and then for-yet we dad Mr. Devise

n fraud—it will
attract tbe rapport of publicsupporting the Oppœo

it, eon import hie liquors by the cnee 
from Halifax or St John—another, 
not to rich in this world's 
goods, and who is u noble

anywhere we thought separately the Government would 
have been overthrown. It wee their 
old enemy, the Franchise voters, 

tbe Government o roe

city contend for tbe
But we again reiterate what has 

been so often insisted upon in three 
columns, th«l_boforo any contract who gavei amenai the action of the front, andm in such large

prohibited from buying
ending VJtl yea* and 71 nay*.
Thia is the prerion* qnrêtion altont 
bich so much ha# been »aid, ami over

WM, IM pW|WWnmmthe oilmen» here will aw and abureititiw. ia here voted separately, aad it meet hern had he had the other side of thet Mayate this ef the works by either citya pint or e glam re he may require qeretionbe anything bat oooeollngpony, the wrviere ef ee expert—e The greet feeture of the debate wagit The we of intoxicating liquate
Grit editors to led that they el the newBeaneryevil—we believe that it To endeavor to curtail Minister of Jawu*. Much wee expect-to pie their foi* to the Opposition.iva of the bad, whore re toto daily the supply iple of thie |* eauectetfoa yea

The teauaUu*of Qnere'e Oeaaty, ,t- They had■ouroe of supply could heThe Waterworks of every city at the tort election. We am informed ly to Blakely relied epee,should he the property of the people, churehly matters reualle an editorial in 
toe Hibald cone lining the referai of

I a patient et the F. I. bleed Hospital, 
ami hie admittance at Ike Oify Hospi
tal with a c-tmpirie* of the two an- 
agentenu. It ia the old, old story of 
get and hare, and nf the latent dieeon- 
tent that baa of lets cropped ont in the 
Paria hospitals. After peers of work 
in which they have broeght the hospi
tals toe state of great ueefulneee, the
”' ” * ‘___ ‘
ed by treload nuraee pushed forward, 
too often, hy the faculties themeeleee. 
The iotemira at the goeeraieg powers 
to taiciae the Kospltals.'by eahatiiatiug

iug pkre is detail, endallow h» rich neighbor, yon intro- end yon, Mr. Mayor aad the Oily tofore supporter* often Opposition—law efis the is that eboet the Ministerfor pipes, Ac., would be earaMlyCouncil, have acted wisely end well who own property ia Helmet andWo *» met drawn up tend the Met oioeeiy redin than bringing this importent the fireFort Augustus attended the electionaccurately tilinfiM, If ko***!'
did perihetly right, aad he with the only ay of the frequentlygrounds,fonr-fltUuof the rate-payer» woeldhi Ite# Scott Act ia Charlottetown T We by hie;**ggMifrra 

point after poolcooperate with the City Conseil InInara it to any hoamt end impartial ipply, that the public and private 
alls are not aad never will be It retrying oat thia

King, aad others. Sisters find themeeleee being supplant
ed by treload nuraee pushed forward, 
too often, hy the faculties themeeleee 

~—dreaming powers 
- . —* ,~*,J eoretitntia*
«killed work fur that of the Sisters, it

proramret As it in, if thé Citywill be ra*.
done by taxOpposition woeldef Priera Oeaaty Connell do rat wto^ their rail for [mister of JusticeHaving eo for given our opinion no one to tell ef theitender» to 6e regarded a* properly.itself, from e fiveof the the Opposition. Thewill ra the Traraar?which » good supply of water willMr. Tee, wa*, re h* fora to bottera that their nemheredirect oar attention to a fow of the me, to at sate a

viadieatioapicion that all I» not sound to Dtte-drians, mirera, Ac., to carry far away here bow e David who iswhite 0». McIntyre, have for.that recording to the proriaiooe at mark, they will have rash pleas yaw for peer Goliath."ùmpmritùt rkirA cannot of*enriw fi.foe King., gotten theirthe Law iterilj the duty of enforcing pared; end ample time will he givenAs to rent, r airoanh* that, from aforme $38,000 a yore for the pa*for that perpore at well m for relays that of Mr.IS yearn—equal to $3*4J)00, thatWhen Mr. Fnjy
qttirad fopaafo estimate of there* mere thebulks wa* here «hoot the middle of V «hey bed been lop.

December, 1870, he arid io hie retirai the oath* correct in principle, simple in detail, formate afJkde ftfretore would have 
here taxed, my $34,000 a year for 
Ira year»—$140,000 ; that they

Ton, Mr. Mayor, eta «mere* meaner.
and not expensive in Orel reel, the nf theIt to • tire* of the Penes are mat binding. working wm ml mo* impossible for me to 

make the surreys and take the lev*
of the streams from which it to, or 
wm proposed to obtain water. I 
could only, aad with dMBoetty, make 
the preliminary aarveye and exami-

that *o Me ttent the Conseil- buPCHtT ot jjja kg|
<e like e judgeThis can he done, end the workx will

givre to lore do not dt around tbe Ooeooil be aa ohrep, simple end awful re noy In «iepete.impartial review ef the
»dvacate rappurtlegHe petel knew ef to any equal to Ik* atone 1879itetiree of the Uttowte Til

ived by the pro$60,000 a yearwas before the appointment of * 0100,000, while he admits thtt he few oaretio ahafte that eat deeply.ttora, it to ao lam deeply to he re seat Government would have hereStipendiary Magistrate, that charged the iron pipes at a vary spent by tb*Ooandllort mt re Jretire* of the high rate. It to now well known to He held that*etc., equal tothe figure» sod fret* now under your
useful eai wee not athe poet tee years. We «tea Opposition wealdagitation for notice nr* re

of three is very materially reducedre the city benefit* to a re can be desired, kpt If the *to
very limited extent only from the rinse Mr. Fairbanks submitted hie lllah araoadeat to 

quoting ike sell
along with the Fishery Award,From red to end ef

report. Now if we take hie total aggregate nearly one million do! tore.me, I should have laid before yon 
plane, An., to s much more perfoot

oar Civic foods to retiurate of ooet, vis., 11116,000, re • Bat thy* it to folly to reeded to » review of the trial
the most benefit from the flaw pat Opposition of each trifle*, theyup the prejudices of the e fair one, and that theI that the prisoner was 

exceptionally favorablethe law to operation. advantage the present charter will which he complained wouldthe ally ol theWe do not pose give a company, even at the rates i her this catalogue of un pardon position, having the right to appealend will, we iy other Bngiowr who mightliquor-dealing violators of the law, fixed aa low re $7 per faucet per able rira.bat we Coart of Omen » Beach ia Manitoba,
that the Act as an Not until the now red effectually dieporafl

I here raised hereThe elate! SDIZQUAL NOT».
and that a High Liewae Law, each bare challenged, by stating I 

Crown Coined were n*Ifollowsat Parliament re prevails to fioo/mTrial earn fo religions belief tillI reasonable then for eayoee to mfc. of theplasm, would do Hon. J. H D. Thompson,
of the Government the liquor traffic red to promote here won grant laurel» by hi*of the iraraooe than 

Oreads Temi speech an the Kiel tjurettoe, to rate* little the 31* toelT Barely It tore opportunity to ply to Hr. Blake. He spoke forcity would not be impoverished by
liera» well to make haste «lowly, redvoice of tb* reentry T tomeîn* Benevolent Irish Society-

-“—of the inhabitants of Mill- 
— -liver and Ten Mile Houee

the lore of eo Urge a portion of ite
wisdom on the pert oi the peopffathe lem decided. te thefor jeers prat, and ibnr- hooem at-.--S7.00 Independent pram of the Dominionyield reno-filthe of the retell liquor shops reprreretetivm to prose A meeting of the inhabitants of Mill- 

ve. Black River end Ten Mile lluuae 
u held at the acboot hon*e in lira last 
red district on Thuradey evening, 
e t5th in*L, for Uw purpoao of organ- 
mg a branch of the Beoevoleot Iriatr

are load to praise of hie effort.•MjOOO
of highDeduct Interest paid yearly by He pointed ont hie deep

Qrepeay ambition and bur «trail•tot will be to work for tke bmt to- , district on Thuradey evening, 
Il inet, for the purpoao of organ- 
branch of the Benevolent Irish

Mr P. C. Kelly wee elected Chair- 
tan, and the undersigned Secretary, 
ha Chairman having atetwl the object
thn tnaolnul nalL*.l ...___ ««_ ■ * .

forty-three High Lierai» we are to forsake the
the very be* of rethoritt in favor of Corn-

called for tenders, the (Sty Connellilary of Oharoh,
of Minnesota, known Riel'e inciting of thea atop to the right

ef aixty- aa a crime of the darhret dye, redwide at the Great red they ef reIi the workingto the United the meeting, celled upon Mr. Richard 
[riah. Praaident nf the Benevolent Irish 

*■* mferrad to the tmnnttu to 
I derived from tbe institution u liivh 
itoMremehunt to aatehhdi, and fully
f Enmch bijcietie» for llle *ovenlment

1U Simon Bolger neat addressed the 
rating In hla usual manner, dwelling 
pra the good work ecu .Otpli shed bv m Benevolent Irish Hociet^arul the

rarity only by extending the time end holyre follow» moderate it would not
stirred ap hy the

itime, era anxiously
yrtra1Carey, Ore

peblte opinion by rnahlng role will now have the
with undne haste they will turtotoly

te terrevary 1000 realise that

of history tirai to 187*
Crow, the Homo Seam

ier a renalwill hr their fear to ignora. I say profère to ignore; 
for surely there ia no re* ignorance of 
their work ; it ia too powerful for tkst 
Just as when one float» on the rippling 
turfaca of a stream, he feats ngrr ~~ 
<>l a mighty undertow, no wa know of 
the goodly tide benrelk the frothy aar- 
faee. set in motion by them fritbhl 
workers and below the seething current 
■f corrupt aad euffering humanity it 
«owe steadily on in ite purify tag 
eporre. Surely no one is eo depress! 
that *1 goodaeae has fled, and the agi 
uecoefeeeed, I am ears if the heart at 
heerteof thn wor*of ao wremid hare 
for inepeetion, one ooaM tend there 
naught but admiration for there drew 
ud people; proie, ter their arerifistow 
line end tbaakfalaeaa that hy their

of the (Invent ment withe Lon- tara of ithe Stockholder»' profite woeld W doe Water Bill to which
'With the.

found wauling.
will bepend to negotiate with Hi* Honor them to the country. The Ministry I are odd ore Ik* ef expressing their opinions. the Got-

the Mayor red City Council for the to what will follow It*fell. Oar City Fathers might profit
Fltapetrick.by a perns* at thia part of British the Orangemen clamored for hla blood.Rhw Managing (bmn.il"•raging Committee.—M RmiIv aof Wsterworka for the CHty of Chari 

lottetown red to give any bonds 
they may requise.” What company 
would not re reek * brain f Bet it 
to mid the Work» wUl oo* not $100,- 
000 but 1160,000. The totter ia Mr. 
Perry'» estimai» the Company'* 
Hogtorer the former Hr. Fair

wlD be aphte tory ; for It
bill eontribated to the downfUl of Banrde to Dublin will be

Alter tbe*r2ï°l2it“ÎEi 01 * “■■•‘•to
■nJ** tmnmctira ofto frame1880, if U ja* pomible that what woeld deter othere from the

•eudreed MmSa WMt and
torKiraK enltakl. —K. e .

Council’» Water Bill mgy even toad ilijerimmte 
ofthia ereto* May when

Parnell win bethe red of the te all, and parti* toriy thefor the mto ef aL_a |L. — PB VB*n A***•• ***• tytreotaifiim
only to proteel but**•* giveofor I, tbe meattofadjonrood.the City Council may yet thorn who desired the at■eerie!»* the eppeoral 

t-OoaacU, bora tbe force
of tbe D. HrenmMarch toth, 1886.

aad thto will be provided for to the of a Frenchwin to its writer:" VeryOn the tottheaeaaaeine*d to

"Aha üniawtlWh* . harmony Howe from
,when in n^.

her euro lorl^

A I..*» . A

*wr|wV»rey*|l|"' î
"■n’TîTTTiîfcy.

Ii
BE

HERALD

NéwTeà

key-note ef a

"The oriente at h%k lioonre to its affect the statement, and it mart be
hereto* aeon the traflk will racoenmeod 
It te ell thorebtfol teen. Tke spokes
men at the New York liquor reBere, e

remembered that If the total nem
ber of homes a* down to toe grant,

short t^m* ogOk declared before a legia- 
totira committee to Albany tb* a high- 
Hcenee tow weald compel three-fonrtba of th* --- - »o pVw their dome.

the low would be more than made 
“P by reray kearee, »T»rngiag from

Ufi UW BBiWUB W LMJriO UHU UUWfi.
Bran It eorepeki coe-half rf them te do 
eo, we eheeld deem It » great boon. many other aoarew of income from
am»» rf toe mert dengerore plaeee wlU
aa e? ealnran will deeeeaw la rereEm; 
three wafid^he fcwerjre^jatin* to be

It will be admitted hy eeery
thinking man to the community

Tiw'ii, wa» allow tv 1 to lie tarried into 
location”—tlie tmvvriiment liutl an 
rerwlwlmiug nuiiuriiy of ‘.H. ilw vote 
iug 14*t tom end 52 nmye Heveuli^o 

French ('onwrvutivvs voletl for tlie 
too, but tliey wero mon» tlum over- 
mood by ilw Ontario «ntl Maritime 

its wlto voted conrtdeiu rt in Uw* liov- 
it Wlien tliti oltl lAlwral chief 

and Sir Richard « urtirriglit 
their vote* for tlu» tlovern

it, a iiitMit hearty cheer went up from 
(fovernment nupiMirten, iuid Mr. 

ke showed his chagrin by simulating 
iflerenoe. TIm- lion. Hater MitchêÏÏ, 
r stating that lw woukl give his 

; à fitiurr time fur eupporting 
,»irod with Sir John Hot*-

I, who w as aWnt through ____
Mr. Davies was evidently in a di
ne. Sliortly before tlie vote wus 
n lie was heanl tn sav that he 

rould alwtain from voting, lie wanted 
- gain favor with Blake and laurier, 
it on second thought decided tliat it 

more politic to please tlie electors 
tjneens, and avconlingly voletl with 
l tnivcrninent. lie sought safety in 

jight, and when a call was mode for 
Grit member from 1 Vi nee he wo» 
tat. Other gallant Orit* followed 

noble exomph*. I*. McIntyre voted 
favor of the motion. Meat 

‘kett, Macdonald and Jenkins, 
wpportod the ( iovemment. 

When the motion was declared lout. 
Minister of Hnance laid tlie V*l\- 
w on tlie table, and the House ad 

irned till tlie 2Vth instant- The Bud' 
it speech will tie delivered on the 30th. 
Sir John, who has lieen so ill during 
w past three weeks that Doctors 
mgs ion and Howard ho*l to be euin- 
oned from Montreal, isàgradually rv 
ivering. ami it ia exp»*. ««il that lie will 
•~jpy his place in tlie Houae next

Ottawa, aith Man*h, 1884»,

-------------- — Sietera, ia
ondoablwSly good in one way; it ia 
true that skilled labor in any branch 
will always command respect as wall aa 
price and. pari passu, give the beat ré
sulta. But art the other thing* equal P 
Oan the laborer for emolument# ever 
be likened to one who works for love 
and duty alone Î Let us sea; there are 
already too many trained names, n 
large majority of whouftiav# no sort of 
fitness for their vocation and thia alone 

is; for nareee are born, not 
They g<y through their course# 

of instruction a# hastily as may be and
then happy in the poeeeeeion of n di- 
ploam, parade themeeWw !■ reedln### 
t# seise what ever <•&**. Ai to givigg 
doeee, applying dnosings and execu
ting the myriads of technicalities that 
ou me within their domain, they may b# 
t >!erably tsfll'lent. But they soon fall 
into a bad way of treating all patienta 
as “osoos." and their dntiee are reduced 
to a plane of business. This sever 
huppens with a Sister (who. very fre
quently, from long end practical expe
rience ie a better nurse, than the new 
graduate); the holiness of her mission 
is ever before her and she willingly 
sacrifice# mil else for its advancement. 
Besides, the general patient cares 
little for scientific doings; he

ite comfort and «tac from pain. 
The sight of tbe garb of a 
Sister of Charity often boa a marvelous 
influence on the patient*# mind, and the 
soft bund on the fevered brow aad 
sweet, low voice clearing away the miele 
of doubt go a long, long way towar<le 
assuaging distress It ie far from 
mr desire terhe understood as Bonn tine 
a hostile flag before the army of trainee 
nurses; on the contrary I highly i 
prove of them (though i 
exclusion of Sisterhoods) and recognise 
them as among tbe grenfcrst aide of the 
profession; an extensive and eSeient 
experience enables me to speak thus. 
In places where sectarian feeling r 
high unpleasant «venu are a| 
occur, which could be obviated
happy union of trained nurse ___
Eister working together under the 
same roof for a common good. This 
plan ha# been given a practical trial 
and porks admirably, both parties lad
ing their proper duties and the patienVe 
well-being greatly enhanced thereby. 
Although tbe writer differs in hi# re
ligion# ocnrictiooa from most of Uw 
•eotanan sisterhood*, he feel# it n duty 
ever to throw down the gauntlet in 
their behalf when occasion require#, 
fully conscious that society at large 
fails to show them a tithe of the ap
pellation they deserve; and equal* 
certain that, if their deridefa weald 
spend half the exertion to acquaint 
themselves with fads, that they do W 
knrn the idle prattle of p re radioed and 
ignorant people, they could not fail to 
have their better natures aroused and 
would thereafter view in n trner light
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SPRING STOCK JUST

O*» oinut, Eaq-, haihni»
’rianrananstoartroantoof ItoyUoodn,

x Tm tun it C*m* Inara. Bootoa to, 
HaBla* oe Saturday next

Boawn Attend, of 8a mmsralds, salted 
from Honthaaiplon oe Urn 17th tern.

i of eer History ofP. 
E. Uul win he tetrad oe Him

from the Kawfotmdland ami

Sneen, the hoar hooter, U eaptitriag 
been ie the eorth of Sow Brunswick

Ax aah banal woo diooorerod oe Ire 
la the rear of the Vnioo Hoorn oe the 
eight of the Mth.

Tea Methodist Huoor, held le I
M Tl-onday evening, 
toflMh

We cell the attention of __
to the article of oar New York

et. oa another peg», la which he 
deala Wttb the qemtke of Hospital 
■■"ae It will be pereeieed that the 
"•fa** which he draws 
Hoaidleh ooadaomd by Mala» of Chan 
ity aad tralaad name, fatty 
**• *• eapoeeeed ie the Hatu oa a 
similar subject, a law week, ago. The 
•HWe ie worthy of cental

W,w^**»wn.t<edayte»erybeeoli- 
fol wooden alter, toade by Mr Patrick

the Consented Hot» Deem wee made
toaerrs aa a Chapel for

ed at the ____ _ ___
Hmlf wee taatofall, decorated. A trt-
doom had hero ............. .. u_ IK.____aw umi oorn penormea oj the mem-
hers of the Society in praparatioo of the
hast, and at the Mam ,
of the solemnity them
many communicants. At 7 o’clock In

y

Ma. T. A. Lal’aoe lectures to-morrow 
ereoieg in the Y. X C. A. Hall. 80S. 
jeet, “ Peal—Aatadyof Character." ^

-Potatoes In liberal 
supply, Northern Stock generally dull.. 
Eggs advanced lc. par down. Eastern 
14c. to 141c. -

Tub 8t George's l.ilararr end Hr lis
ting Club meets Ui-nighl. A paper on 
“ lord Byron * will be reed by Mr. K. 
J. Martin.

Carr. Taonas Kicsatu, Souris, baa a 
vessel on the stocks, and Cape Joseph 
Campbell, ia about to commence opera-

O* Toeeday morning 
charged with selling butter under weight 
was fined 71 conta in the Stipendiary 
Magistrate's Court._______

We legtat eery much to hern that 
the residence of Miss Bambrick, Ht. 
Andrew's^ woe destroyed by Are on 
Monday, the Sind lost.

llo*. be*stub Mowlam addressed » 
meeting of the lihdetoue Club at King
ston on the subject of Home Rule for 
Ireland a few days ego.

Tae trotting race on Sommerai lie ice 
0 few days ago, between two fast horses, 
owned by George Muttsrt and George 
Simms, was woo by Muttart'e in throe 
straight heats. '

Rev. Jse. C>eat)ruses road a paper 
before the Caledonian Club Literary 
Society last Monday craning, on 
“ Scotch Mechanics." The paper wee a 
real, literary treat

The Backside Pum cays Sir Charles 
Tapper is negotiating with Mr. J. W.
LowwJbr lbs purchase of his form of 120 
seras for stock raising porpoise The 
price asked is «14 .000
BBrs rose of tweoly-lour to wren the 
House of Assembly of New Brunswick 
have decided to abolish the Legislative 
Council of that Province.’ Ho far the 
Council has not taken tlie hint.

«•war, of this city,_____
Chnreh, Corran Ben Bridge. It is of 
Ihe Gothic style of architecture, boring 
throe pointed arehee surmounted bj 
crosses. Its dimension* are, length eight 
■ss i height from door to top of middle 
•reh. thirteen fort. The material of 
wbieti it la composed Is mainly white- 
wood and ptee, Itla palmed white and 
,lolel) »hile the panels In front am In 
imitation of sienna and Irish marble 
The sides of the arches have carved ov- 
oamonu, which, together with the edges, 
an all gilt. The carvings In the upper 
portion of the altar are filled in with 
flaee pointed In Imitation of marble 
The pointing, which is tastefully esecut- 
• I, was done by Mr. Maikle The alter 
rotlecta the higlieet credit no tin mecha
nical skill and taste of tlrase who per 
formed the work.

A* anooeured on Sunday last, the 
exercises of the Forty Hours Devotion 
commenced in St HunsUn's Cathedral 
this morning. The Sanctuary wsk 
beautifully hung witii lacoa and rich 

woman, draperies, and the High Altar was rich
ly adorned with lights and Mowers. 
Solemn High Maas wassnngatn o'clock. 
Rev. Gregory McDonald being Cele
brant, llev. F. X. Gallant Deacon, Rev 
A. K Bupke suh-Deacon, and Rev. A. J. 
McIntyre Master of Ceremonies. At 
Ihe conclusion of the Mass the Illumed 
Sacrament was borne in solemn pro- 
nerainn round llie Church, Hie lordship 
Ihe Bishop carrying llie Uelensorium, as
sisted by Hie Rev. Clergy mentioned 
above, and preceded by llie Altar boys, 
naaUy dressed in variegated sauteur 
and lace surplices, bearing lighted 
tapers. During the procession Hie choir 

tile /leapt /.inyua, and tlie smoke of 
«• eroae from several censers 

Arriving at the High Altar, tin Blvsaul 
Sacrament was placed on an elevated 
throne prepared for it The Litany 
of the Sainte was then snug by 
the choir, and the prayers appropriate to 
the ceremony ware sung by the officia
ting clergy. Tim opening exercises 
being thus brought to a close tlie Blessed 

ment was left exposed for the 
adoration of the faithful.

Tea young ms 
reported drowned from the barque 
Ororpr /Yoke, at Bordeaux, turned op 
all right some days afterwards, having 
found his way to the Boiko Court.

Wx are in receipt of an Illustrated 
Catalogne of Seeds, issued by the enter
prising firm of George Carter A Oa-, of 
this city, which ia replete with informa- 
\>n 1er Iboee who require first-dasa

A n.AVX nine feel wide and twenty 
feet long, end anotiier twelve test wide, 
both withoot knot or oilier blemish, 
form a part of the exhibit of tlie 
Brovinas of British Columbia at the 
Exhibition now being held in l-oodoo.

Ox Sunday morning last some shav
ings caught fire near a building at rim 
head of 1|n ain't Wharf, occupied by a 
man named Glynn. An alarm waa 
soonded, and the firemen and engines 
turned net, but the lire was extinguish
ed before they arrived.

Ms Jjoux Mctaxsia, the Oismpion 
Tailor of Hnmmerside, has published a 
long and vigorous letter, In which he 
announces that he has parted com 
pnny, politically, with the Grit party 
and fondai me very regard reasons for 
the important stop which he has taken.

A* Island ■»*« named Hugh J. Mc
Cullough, who was playing cards in • 
•shebang,” in Ssckvilk, kept by a 
party named GHIls, on the Üth Inal 
waa accused of passing a counterfeit 
note, and officer Bulmer waa sent for. 
McCnltoagh resisted arrest, and the con
stable fired We shuts at him from a re
volver, Uw ballots lodging in bio thigh. 
An InveetigsSm followed, In which it 
woe shown that the note wee genuine. 
McCullough bee taken out • warrant 
for the arrest cf the officer

Sorts time ago It was reported that » 
■wan named James 8. McDonald, a 
native of Heat Mat, who afterwards 
resided In King's County, N. 8., lied met 
Ms death In Brftleh Columbia by foal 
means The correctness of this report 
Ù 1 iinrliliriJ doubtful. The HaUfox 
HcrmU raye : “ It Is now said that after 
a silence of many weeks, his family 
received tousse from him night before 

on the Hith Inst., from a 
In Washington Territory, 

U. B. jL^ok 

Ten etoetsn of Brines County «re 
looking In rain for Uw name of Mr. 
jamas Too, M. P. for Prince, hi the 
division aa the Bie' question. It 
rather strange that Mr. Yen shoe id foil 
on this occasion to pattern, tiw I

ad to him during

Entertainment it at- four's day

Os Wednesday evening, March 14th, 
a very successful musical and literary 
entertainment took place in the Conn 
loose. Heed Ht Péter’» Bay. The ob- 

. act of the entertainment wan to raise 
unde for the relief of some poor fami

lies in the village. Thorn who tied tlie 
matcer in charge, worked hard to make 
It a uneven* ; and moat feel gratified to 
rind that their effort* were so highly 
appreciated. The Courtroom wax 
crowded to excess and hundreds were 
obliged to go away without being able 
to obtain admission. The manner in 
which the parts assigned to each one 
were carried out reflects the highest 
credit on the performers. A handsome 
sum was realised. « ,

Following is the Programme :
CAST I.

ulmduclory remark* J. A. McLains. Ksq. 
UBtrumeuuU Duett Mrs. Lewie and Mr.

''horns . .................... .1........................ . .(Tbolr.
Koto —..............................  .........Mrs. Kriwar.
RivlUitloii ............................  Mr. I». UwMin.
Hole»............................ Mr. H. L. McDonald.
Recitation....... ................. Mr. 4. Mclouls.
leelt ..........Mrs. LewU and Miss Nicholson.
Malugue........ Messrs. Lawson and Melania

TAUT II.
Address.....................................Mr. J. Mvlsaac.
Chorus..............   Choir.
Nolo....Y.............................. . Mr* Hull Ivan.
Reading,....:............. Mr. M. B. Mel nais.
Duett...............Mewtrs. dallant and Melania
Moht ...................................... ....Mr*. Larkin.
Dialogue.......... Mesura Doyle and Melania

Htump Speech ......................Mr. I>. Lawson.
Duett ..........Misse# Olllàs sud Nleholaon.
Keel talion ............................Mr. J. Mcleaac.
lostruii!*ntal Dealt.......Mrs. Lewis and

Mr. Gallant.
Dlalocue .................................Messrs. Gallant.
horns.....................................  Choir.

Finals (God Have the Queen>............... Choir.

given, the Rev. Angus McDonald offld- 
«tlng. attended by bn John McDon- 
eldead E. Boyd, as Deacon and enb- 

The Rev. Father Gallant, 
Spiritual Director of the Society, preach- 
•d •» «loqiiant sermon on the Festival 
of the day, after which a number of 
postulants were received into the 

The hall was crowded to ex- 
eee* and when the altar waa lighted 
up, presented a solemn and beautiftal 

The music of Benediction 
by the young ladies of 

the Society, assisted by some member» 
of the 8L Dunetan s Cathedral Choir.

The following young ladies were ad
mitted as members of the Modality:

C Connolly, L GUI, A. Landri- 
gan, S. Mallard, M. Curran, L Connor», 
L Borke, A. Joy, E. Macdouakt. F Kgan, 
E. ( rawford.M. A. Barrett, M. A .O’Keefe, 
C Barrett and J. DeCorte.

General News.

The water in the St. Lawrence is 
ising daily, causing fears in Montreal 
•f a repetition of the inundations 
dong the water front of the city.

The Dominion estimates for the year 
18*6-7, show that the Government pro
poses to reduce the expenditure by no 
css than nine million» of dollars.

The government's supporters have 
l»eeu privately assured that the govern- 
•neufs Irish programme has been 
■•ettled by the cabinet. A home rule 
cueaonre will be introduced first and 
bd/ ^ *°**owe<* immediately by a land

It is stated a desperate quarrel has 
•akeii place between Lord Randolph 
Churchill and Win. Henry Smith, and 
that as the result Smith threatens he 
will withdraw from the conservative 
uarty unless bo receives an apology 
from Churchill.

The other day a stranger entered the 
Annapolis railway station just as the 
train was about to start, and asked 
for a ticket to Bridgetown, tendering 
io payment a ten dollar United Slate» 
bill. That evening the ticket agent 
iiscovered that the bill waa a two dol- 
lar one with ‘•10*’ very cleverly stamp- 
•d over the The earns day a one 
loltur bank of P. E. I. bill was pass

ed off on ihe but ear of the Secret.
United Ireland, Parnell’s organ, 

publishes an editorial speculation based 
m a supposniou of the failnra of Mr 
through Parliament. It says that if 
tnch a failure should possibly occur 
it would not only be a parliamentary 
scandal but would be followed by a 
most horrible “ suppressed civil war." 
The Liberal party, the paper continuée, 
would be split. One portion would 
*tand watching in helpless shame the 
terturixation of Ireland; the other 
n -rtion w .«M be dragged at the chariot 

of Brummagem Cromwell.

i to
On March 17th a Problem aad Puszle 
ere publiwhed in the lleaAU». 

answer to the first being £30, and to tlie 
Puxxle, the vowels. Correct answers to 
both were furnished l»v tlie following : 

Win. K. Holland, East Baltic, Lot 46. 
Georgina Cecily laannan,Sumi*erville, 

Lot 60.
Michael McKenna, County Une. 

un, < ’harlot te to’

Tire inhabitants of Morell amembled 
in the Morell Res 
TBradsy, Uw tM hwx, for ttw 
of ralihltofilng a Brandi of Uw 
volant Irish Soetoty.

Mr. SL Bolger «tynarod Uw 
Ttointng Uw oSjarta of Uw Society, 

and riming the banadta to b. derived

MfriMÎ3U*
a eatsbUahed, to be known as ’
Whelan- Branch. Forty mem___

were initiated, and the following officer.

DawiDCKT—Martin SinnotL 
Fixer \ kx-Bkmokxt—James Cain. 
Baonxo X'lcx-lYuounxxv—Thoe. Kenner. 
SmxTArr—Thom,, j. Ounmiskey. 
Taanu.as-Richard Hennebeny. 
Msxsoino CoWMrrraa—Richard O'Brien. 

Amhroee Hnghea, John D. McCarthy, 
Charira McCarthy, William McOoire, 
James Rice, and Michael Keels 

Commutes for Diumxo Rules—Thos. 
J. Cnmmiekey, James Cain, and 
Patrick fiinnott.

Mail Contracts.
TENDERS addressed to the Poet 

matter General will l#e received at 
Ottawa, until noon on FRIDAY, tbs 

23rd APRIL, next, for the conveyance 
ol Her Majesty’s Mails on prop**aed 
contracts for four years frnui let July 
next, over each of the following routes, 
Vi«:

Belfast and Garfield.
Blooming Point and Tftacadie Cross. 
Milton Station and North Milton. 

Printed notices containing full infor
mation as to conditions of proposed 
contracts may lie seen, and blank forms 
of tender may be obtained at the Post 
Offices at which the services commence 
and terminate, or at the office of the 
Subscriber.

F. de St. C. BRECKBN.
Asst. P. Q. Inspector. 

Poet Office Inspector’s Office, 
Charlottetown, March 18. 1886.—3i

PERKINS & STERNS’
LARGE STOCK OF SEASONABLE GOODS:

400 Pleeee Cray Cottons, 
UO Pleeee White Cottons, 
M0 Pleeee Print Cottons

48 Pleeee Tnble Linen, 
140 Donee Towels-

Paixhfe Tip I
THE undersigned liege leave to io- 
1 timate to his customers and the 

general public that he has resumed 
business at hie old stand, Kent Street, 
opposite Rocklin House, where he ie 
prepared to execute all orders entrusted 
to him in
■•we, Sign A Frame Painting.

Parties intending to have their 
Ceilings and Walls decorated in the 
latest style of art, can be suited at 

asonable rates
Also CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS 

painted and repaired in a superior 
manner, by skilled workmen. All work 

irran'ed to give satisfaction.
Orders by mail will receive prompt

attention. __________ __
March 31 ItW^im —

The Duke of Argyll writes n remark
able letter to the press, the headline ol 
which might appropriately be “Ave. 
Cawar Kernel!, Imperator. The duke 
writing obviously as one ef the chief 
landlords, points oat in detail bow 
«•very important measure in Parliament 
thus far, whether for or against the gov
ernment, has been solely carried by the 
Parnell vote. The duke’e lugubrious 
conclusion evidently is that Irish- 
Americans rule Great Britain, these 
tiding the National League, which 
guides Parnell, who dictates parlia
mentary rest niions and statutes. An 
*xplsnation of the letter may be found 
in the fact stated in the current num
ber of Truth, with regard to the duke’e 
views, that “he is suffering from a 
sharp attack of gout.” bat, if that be 
so, the only conclusion to be drawn is 
that the goat makes the duke tell the 
truth.

All debts due the above firm are pay
able to J 8. BAGNALL. at his office. 
P. G. Fraser*. Corner. Quern Street, 
ipjxwtto London Home.

JOHN 8. BAGNALL, 
THOS C. robins.

tUreh 24,1886-2,

m
Vlt.“P/t «irrà»M*IWraw "t.

retfil- .l-.vlt Ü e« vm! t*iu.!

Fiûss-

TBNDBRS.
'PENDERS will be received I» the 
1 undersigned until FMDAs>; 9th 
April, at noce, for certain alterations 
to the Benevolent Irish Society’s Hail 
in this City, aceording to Plan and 
Specification lo be seen at hie residence, 
Great George Street.

^ MICHAEL EGAN. 
March 31,1886—2i pat eod

BIRTHS.

In Ihl* city, on thv »tli UmL, the wife of 
)r. James UcLrod, of » non.

HAI

William Moran,. ..xmawH/wu. 
Thomas M. McMillan, Eklon, Belfast 
Fannie Keefe, Morell, Lot 3V.

Charlottetown.

the Sth tost., hr me Rev.
____________ I, Mr. John D. Msedcaald,
of Red Point, to Ml bn Ahn Jsne McPhee, 
*l<Wl Usuel.ter of HHI MePbe*. new Her- 
Tioojr. „

At the Methodist personage. March 29th, 
by the Rev. J. Shvnton. Angus A. Dogheriy, 
of H safe wood. Lot Sg, to Mias KaUs A. Mne- 
Hwsin, of Loros Valley, Lot It 

At the rsMAssns of tbs bride s father, on 
_»e 23th Inst., by the Rev. John McLeod, 

Htmthnibyn. Mr. llogh A. (Hills, Rose 
Valley, to Kate, second daughter of John 
** ■  ----- * “ Bradai hens.

beefe, Morell, 1 
Mary Ann McChrroa, <
Teacher, Fort Angustu*.
James A. Pratt, Alherry Plains. 
Joseph W. Egan, Mount Stewart 
Minnie Edmond», Summerville.
The following gave answers to 

Problem 
Gam, Kuatico.
James E. Kelly, Fort Augustus.
Garet P. (’onnick, Norborough.
A. H. McDonald, Cliarlotletown.
James Landrigan, Charlottetown. „ 
Jeremiah lUaquiere, Kuatico.
Peter I)unn, Summerville.
Answers to Puxsle received aa follows : 
Christina Me Isaac, Charlottetown. 
Margaret Ann Me, Charlottetown. 
Angelina McGuigan, St Patrick’s

At MIItoo, on the ttod of Mart*, by th 
jester. Arebdeeeoe Bead, Mr. Joseph BU 

nhsa Cole*, to MlesMergarsi Btbebstl 
Rodd, both of Milton Psrtah- 

At the Manse of Rt James' Church, on the 
l*th tnet, by the Rev. Jhmas Cam*there, 
William Simpson Howstt, of Crapaud, to 
Mary Math won, of sums pines.

At the Masse of SL Jsmse'Chareh.on the 
18th Inst, hy Ihe Rev. James Cams there, 
Donald Darrach. to Anns McLeod, both of 
Long Creek. Lot S3.

Inst., of In-
ItniTbibyS

▲t Hay River, on the Uth last., after 
illness of seven days. Hugh A. Olllle. In I 
aoth • ear of hla age. leaving a wife and th 
children to mourn the loss of an affecth

«lamination of tK brain, Dnntet 
one year and two months, dar! 
Fidelia and KaU McDonald.

Alice Edmonds, Elliot Vale, Let 66. 
Katie E. Williams, Lawrence,
George McGillivray^eal River, Lot60. 
Bridget Hughes, Morell, Lot 36. 
Patrick J. Carroll, Scotchfort 
Peter Greehan, Newton, Lot 36.
David Jamieson. Sturgeon.
Agnes McCarvill, Freetown, 
l'errance Boylan. Brae, Lot 9.

ate husband and kind father. -Mar he rest 
a peace. tOaps Ann papers pleats copy.) 
On the Wh Inst, st hie tamer's rastdsnes.

----------after an ttlneee of nine
_____________  Is youngest eon of John
Whelan In the »th year of hie age. Maybe

id Rosd, sfl

At Poods, Merleoml.h, en t 
Tilly retioe. splnrisr, seed ■ j 

Friends wed sequelnUmese will risra wl

BrooXIvn. Loi II. Marsh Uth. In Iks Mh
gSscrejtsar ■
Unneln wl» and moths,, la

White and Colored Knitting Cotton.
- \ '

Large Stock of Colored Dress Soods.
BLACK FRENCH MBRINOES, BLACK CASHMERES, 

BLACK CORDS, BLACK NUNS’ VEILING, 
BLACK COSTUME CLOTH, Ac.

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY AND WOOL CARPETS 
OILCLOTHS AND LINOLEUMS, COCOA 

CHINA AND TWINE MATTING.

Largest Stock ef Rose Paper on P. E. Island.

PERKINS & STERNS.
CLirlottetown, March 3, 1886.

LONDON HOl
Newest Styles ! Lowest Prit

TAzXdOxtzura

A Fine Stock of Scotch aid Stylish Treads ud Wenteà,
TO SELECT FROM.

HARRIS & STEWART,
■COCKMtOBS TO

Charlottetown, March 31, 1886.

.( 1

NOTICE. REMOVAL
THIS is Io oertlly that the pnrtnernhip | an „ - __ -,

hnretoforeexmting betwren th. on- CtUTûll & MCAlfifiT
oeraigned, snrrjing on businras under Ml .tiwüiuul |
•be ntxle and firm of BAGNALL A 
ROBINS baa. on Ibe SIXTH day of 
KKBRUART, A. D. 1886, Wen dis
solved by niatoal conarnt

JOHN STEPHEN BAGNALL. 
THUS. C. ROBINS.

1 this 22nd day of Mareh, A. D.

ON 7tb day of APRIL «ext, et 11 
o'clock, a. m . at CUSTOMS AP

PRAISERS. OFFICE. WATER ST., 
the nndanucntioavd Goode will be sold 
for an Infraction of the Revenu. Lew.

CARRIAGE BCILDERg,

BEG leave to an nuance to their 
numerous Patrons, and the Public 

1 triffierally. that owing to the increase in 
I their business, they hove removed to 
i the large and commodious building 

by Mr. BKNRY 
COOMBS, corner Great George and 
Euaton StrreU, where they will be 
able to give every satisfaction in their 
line of bnsmeaa. at tbeir usual moder
ate rates. All orders will receive 
prompt attention.

REPAIRING AND PAINTING 
done nt short eel notice.

CARROLL A McALEBR. 
Upper Great George 8t., Charlottetown. 

March 17, 1846—3m

1 barrel Sugar.
1 “ Tamarinds,

SEIZED i nose wai
1 barrel Molasses, t do better.
2 kegs Tamarinds

Comsiombs.
MAM

Goods Umclaimkd.
I Organ, M. A. Murray,
Sbrls. and 3 boxes GUuvin, J. C. Bullard,
1 Organ. A. Mr Alpine,
I box Bewlaekâ, A. McLeod,
0 casks Liioiufr,
I cnee Hook», marked K A. L . Hubbard Bros. 
I box do. (marked S. A. A.) do.
1 case Writing Paper, Ac.. O. H Hussard,
1 beta UflL 8. W. Orabbs,
2 brls. and 2 hags G Inc, do
Sh*.l5ffjw - do
ÏWI UmaRI ck. «to.
I case Sand Paper, do.

büiüiÎJ W aculi

L'OR SALE—350 bushels of SEED 
T WHEAT. While Fife and While 
Hass inn. raised from seed imported 
tort spring—s very superior article 
Those wanting a change of seed cannot

J. A T. MORRIS 
Charlottetown. March 17, 1886—3i

Cheap Cash Sale ;
____ _____________ .4§®

CARPETS^ COTTONS, &c.
J. B. MACDONALD

Will clear out hie «lock of CARPETS at Tremendous

Price 81 60, reduced to 81.16. 
Price $1 50. reduced to 81 05. 
Price 81.25, reduced to 85 cte.

Tepeetry Oarpth:
Price 90 eta., reduced to 66 eta. 
Price 65 eta., reduced to *6 eta. 
Price 55 eta., reduced to 35 eta.

Price 81.85, reduced to 88 eta. 
Prie* 81 10. reduced to 76 ole. 

^ Price 90 cte., reduced to 65 otn.

10,12 and 14 cents. . . Æ
Floor Oilcloths, Tpst Curtains. Ac 

at liberal discount*. ÿT:'

COTTONS ! COTTONS 11
30.000 yards Grey Cotton at < 

20,000 yards Print Cotton at coat.

If yon require Carpets, now is i 
of Carpets waa imported last year.

•t; 20,000 yards White Cotton ni eoeij 

6 time to buy. A great pert of tkigj

J. B. MACDONALD,
s s .. — •— — RA —k- O 1ÛÛPCharlottetown, March 3. 1886.

Tea, Fleer, Herriig.
I 75 cheats and half cheats of Tea. 
j 200 barrels choice Ftoter, " Kent ” 

and '• Danube."
100 bbls Lakraisr Herring

J A T. MORRIS. 
Charlottetown, March 17.1886 —3i

REDDIN’S DRUG STORE
has received PER 8. a NORTHERN light,

A PORTION OF THEIR SPRIN0 STOCK,

JAMES CURRIE. 
Custom House. Charlottetown, 1 Collector. 

23r4 March, IWd. fii

YX)RTY Oft FIFTY PEW8, formerly 
I need in the Church which is pow 
the property of the Benevolent irieb 
Society. Three Pews are in good order, 
and suitable for Church or Hall pur
poses. They will be arid cheap on 
application to the undersigned Hell 
Committee.

THOMAS FLYNN, C-.M^
ANDREW SULLIVAN.
MICHAEL EGAN.

March 31,1888—Si pet 3w once • w

ii

PAYS NO 
FANCY PROFIT
But is an criminal compound,| 
made from tho PUBESTi 
STOCK, and ia told by the!
makers and dealers nearer the! 
cost of production than any 

other Laundry Coup in the 
! market. Pco that you get this 
I Soap, and not accept any of. 
!tha numerous imitations that 

p-y tho grocer more money 
to rocommend. The word 

>V iff .POME and the Cla«w-' 
is cro on every brr.

NEW AUCTION MART
THEO. L. CliPPELLE,

Auctioneer, VoinminaioH, Ex- 
pres*. Insurance <T General 

Agent,
Diamond Bookstobk. 89 Queen St., 

Charlottetown, P. E I.

Attention giv«m to sales of Furniture, 
either at residence or ware rooms. Real 
Estate, Bank and other Stocks, Bonds, 
Debentures, etc.

Consignments of Goods, Surplus 
Merchandise, Produce. Fiuit, etc., re
ceived and disposed of to the best ad
vantage.

Prompt settlements « special feature 
of the business. All transactions con
fidential. Charges moderate. Best of 
references.

BT The Book and Stationery de
partment will be continued as hereto
fore, wholesale and retail. Extra in
ducements are offered.

THEO. L. CH APPELLE.
March 10, 1886

We offer the above Wholesale or Retail at bottom prices.

N. B.—Telephone Communication. Goods sent with despatch, a 
free ol charge.

D. O’M. REDDLX Jr.
Charlottetown, March 24, 1886. , -

FOB SALE OB TO LET.
WILL either sell, or leone lor a term 
of yen*, the well-known Bneineee 

stand on Richmond Street, known ne 
the HAM. WAT HOUtiR For far
ther particular, apply to the owner.

THOMAS CAMPHBLL.
Mnieh 24, !«*«.—Sn

PATENTS
Mtnrw k ax. of*eoeUnuc to arteHSSBISM spa. Trees Merta, Cuufturbu.(hut. Otnedn. KngUt.J, tr+n&
Bud took eboul l‘ai < nia Mat 
•even y rat re uprrieitM.

Psleau vMAitit-d ttor.iurh MUNK A CO. ere nouerai la (lie hcikntipii A mi. mica x.the largret. 
Set. and m -M widely cân-ut*t MtradenUflcpaper. SUDayrer "rekly. Splan.iidrngravmgi sad 
Hereetlng iuftinsaMna. H* dmn copy uf the 
■BpeilSr kmrrtran ew.i free. Addreer
KmShra VN "w'Yore.U"10 A>nttt“:AX °*ce »M

SEEDS
Carter’s Seeds are the

>f the I __j

•.jr ! îSi

A I' II
THAT

COMPRISING IN PART:
Cnrtor'a Pills,
Burdock and Hop Bitters, 
EnoV Salt and Warner’8 Cure, 
Ayers’ .Sarsaparilla,
Fellows’ Syrup.

Diamond Dyes,

B,Dyw-
Cream Tartar, 
Freeh EaeOecee. X

pRICES. B
CARPETS, \ We invite special attention to our 
OIL CLOTHS, 1 House Furnishings, oe we are now
CURTAINS, I offering them at ununually r
TICKINGS, f T.OW prtp-rr /
SHEETINGS, ) LOW PRICES.
T ABLINGS, V Our Millinery and Dress Goods 
ROOM PAPER, 1 Departments are always supplied with 

latest N<TOWELS.

a™
Dut».

/ the . Novelties, at popular prices.

POPULAR

R»

JAMES PATON ^
Aferkot Qg'

OFFER special indnoeroenta to 
daring the months of Match 

| Oilcloths shoo Id giro w- 
RGB8T and C^" 

showin"
aMOtlM



X

) îiMfno
•m* tow gmnd k ft te hèfee Diswse AOiettag aWhh» Aa AUrwihr ye*. H» waeu tree•Meg, I «aM eat you on your guard

tSSSLIefifJeKA
mi tin weal. rmee, eae-

may be thatby LyeoS mainw.»• toyt I—Ah, Hot*» Moon, you did And what do you
the will la Mill la extoeeea, ev that

thaahfpoa her tourtewanting.
iwwata^y^arom lunrnuy. in*If (mob la the owe. Lyoa HargraveUl<« foftjeurerif. that 1 — , I waat la à bow If I a* riant

few that IhaiwulUb
had eat beta refitted.Oh! W Ithink. Mr, If you bed to believeIt wee etealajr whaa Sugg Whhill 

agprogghto Matt égala, aad thle time 
to spoke freely, hat yet there wee alga

lyetery!that Sogg Wltkill bad hrea hired to f'zszriipeat tale rilleieoat looking tmleery— The eeptele it under e r ino<1
Time may take the larboard watch, end for theHired P cursarreal ii-Uod helpthee* Maaii«d. lb* IwigBh 

■fee Ud InTto «UpBy whom•By the way. Matt, tore you 
Lyoa Hargrave lately t'

.«sut»
Suppose yon had good evtdenen to mwed the eqnatnr, mod was approach i coetlvenee* ' 

when rtslm MMS63®itt. »?.??:Oee alter*balitre that Lyoa Hargrare bad hired : leg the too mem tropic
Oept. Party STUBS*Here yea heard from hlmf MAKE HENS LAYtbe Month ward which did not look toHorace started ae though be had r* ------- -------aner callus.flatulence or a belch In* of 

Mnaehf le these frequent 
.. .J»e heart r Theee verloua 
lay not be preeenl at one lime.

Not e word. Have yoe t
wired a endtlea aad hoary blow stisssr,I tboold hardly look lot a .quellMatt, what do yoeDo yea know, Sogg, 111 had not ■jluptimi. mtr I

tsssssr :Hs5StïlSS^r“S¥=E£SS*In thia plaet, and nt thle time,’ he Paid.1 mean jnt what 1 bate eald, air.
to bit drat mate. • bat that mrtatalyYou remember the eight that you lait.S?«5î£!l' eat «andine, ibtra will ne » dry. tdag^aliatd aOtratlmtnjr ex-at tbe Pool Anchor ? fry advened 

r brownlali

eSnTlkramSSURTTt

'23,t5v. liter aeon lain* dlaorde
mated) I» Indleeetloe

i email quantity of tbeI remove Um diwnw If

■ fled; bow could I part

stss.'xztir.L vest !*«• of the dieeaee Ib eradicated, until the 
appetite baa returned, and the digestive 
organa restored to a heal t y condition. The 
surest and m«wt effectual remedy tor this 
dlatreaalag complaint Is “Helgal'a uraUve 
p.yrup.” a vegetable preparation sold by all 
Dnemlstn and Medicine Vendors throughout 
the world, and by the tbe proprietors. A. J. 
While, Limited, 17. Farrinydon Road, Lon
don, K. This M> rup Strikes at the very 
foundation of the disease, and drives It, 
root and branch. out of the system.

Market Place, Rockllngton, York, 
October 2nd. I M2.

.Tbefîimïïo
tolSJ'iL"

ter-.
lawmt«apaaiatoc»n.t
SSSSSSctk

'urs respectful
(Wgued)••toJMtmMijgaDjrwa.*.1 SBewsoy ^wTp*wW r*m ue, n^ai.

■bed my Brin • robber’s base

,'SE^L’issrisr^
jsurSsr,

^mLss6,nrsi»«ri

itry. float thmCstand

V. Webb, 
hem 1st. Caine

«■to die,
Hat parents

thn deck for a little while. I moat go
bettgfl men have been found.

Mr. Moore. rhat do you think of 1*11 keep all safe and trim, sir.

■BUTES SECRET, Ihit crew r ntk.fi Holton, at the two
Mood by tbe wheel. whaa a touch upon hit

I think we’ll hare to commence him to Stop aad tara. It wet Malt,
straight with them, who had followed him

HE» OF IN6LRMDB. Thera are a lew bad .forcing
[to at cognuoiD.]

I believe you.
added tbe eecood mate.

eat eat laaliaod to
it mall lot the

great—I am. Otar tor, your* fink (ally,

wfflsns,.
by the Apothecaries 
Aariottetews ; aad by A. J,wane, i>i.. nnu 

Menhraal. P. Q.

I haven't beard of */
ter the good It beaut

Shortly after thle the two separated, 
Bongo returning to the wheel, while 
tire mala returned hit walk upon the 
weather tide of the quarter deck.

Aad aa Horace Moore thought of 
Lyon Hargrare he began to eat i mate 
the.pnetlbia villainy of the mao', 
character. Touching the trill he cared 
only in one direction—the direction of 
Lily Merton. With present thought 
of her came another thought: OeeM 
tbe villain bare It la eoitemptotton to

I-vakapk

..— — ----V
a Üreîïïïy ïlife.

11 In rim r\f 1a* taaiahnrt — - r _ i,. m I nm
'Bold omlvtnmmmatfetottoy aw oat ou Aad bow Capt. Percy ant only

IH tall you
of the there. davit,, but be’But oat a cottar,

what la tto divided a eolBoient number of kit crew,
BARCLAY â GO.yea thle way! I thoald at aad seat them out upon tto search

left a dangerous tea, aad tto boats 
put off with no tear oe the part of their 
ocoa pasta. . When hit boats had gone, 
under charge of Mr. Monta, Percy 
made toll, no bracing the yards that

Wltkill, net Copain 4 Skippdi Merchnti,ly at hie eaaa.
desk, with tto thought beneath It He
would not If he could help ft, give

IGHT TEAKS’ SXPSBIKNUS in
this market. Over 61spot where tto officer had basa loot Riley’s Tobacco Factory,

Water Street, Charlottetown.

GePMi^&CkeyiifTofeaccs

CHAPTER TL of P. B. Inland
font fill. Oar patrons all

ry tore the doty boat aw all tto
to told Me thoughts down to

•Potatoes, Mackerel,
la tto aad the darkaeee had that dawn Uke a

pall Not a itga el the In* ash had
tnaad badhaSa heard MME VIRGINIA A KENTUCKY LEAF,the old

seated by Matt Bn^o. Bat he lent resort. Captain Pa, ay left hla•upagely Impreeaed with WWmIi it lb Unit Pm* fries.Isa fees of tbe
At beat the fees of the

ilk Oe the day follow* is waat of Tobacco will
Bad ft to their ad<Mr advantage I 

inspect before
i to eider to ill away.

pamiagh WB BBLL,

Potatoes, Spiling, Bark,ht have
■to «hip la S.S* TIES, LUMBER, LATBB,’SICK

pghapeiCwte'. Liuh Uew yrnee

tato Tan aad I
Tee we

;t Mata of the

«.■wr-r.
HEAD AT * 00.

£ü£l;
tv *". vTT~^ ,g -^.rjr- ■.jrirTltty ZZCjk QK=C

lU a— -4 ■ -y a- Ahy^toSiwt RmA*

gags;

aarww^V^ .pghwtotoTfl
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tempted, la esta of troobla, to corns 
down oe hi* for help. He baa eome 
lato a tat thing Bat It Is well as it It 
Il I get c|aa, of New York, be la wel
come to all I’ve does lor him.’

So say I.’ responded Wltkill. In a 
of relief. • Bet any. Matt, have 
noticed who oor second mate ItP 

Of centre, I have. I knew him 
i moment I tow Mm. And I tell 

yen, Sugg, I rather like him. It’s a 
leaky thing that be don’t know us.'

Very tacky. And. nt you sail!. 
Matt, 1 Ilka the fellow myself.’

Sogg Wltkill walked away whittling, 
end Matt Bongo nodded mysteriously 
aa he watched the slouching retreat 

On Tuesday morning the orew of ibe 
Speedwell were all on board, aad ahe 
had been hauled not Into the et ream, 
and a couple nf lug-boats engaged to 
taka bar down through the Narrow, 

The Bret mate, Charles Hnzton bad 
amauiad cutnmnad of hit welch. He 
was a man of lorty. or thereabout!; a 
native of Salem. Mam., stocky and 
Wrong; with thick, tnsdv hair, and 
complexion to match. In tome re
specta lie might he called a tiger, hot 
he wee a grand good tiger to all who 
cheerfully and manfully did their duty 

The third mate was named William 
Lender—a man of elght eod-eereo y— 
and n good aeaman. If he whs ever 
to be estopped from official advance
ment, it wield be I rom intellectual 
lack.

At tnpeycargo went ont George 
Dwinal, a eon of the owner, and 
true-hearted gentleman.

Of men before the matt there were 
thirty, including the boatswain, tall, 
maker, and carpenter. The three 
loiter officers hod been rated for extra 
pay. hat were to be allowed ao extra 
ptfrllegao an 1ère oee of them shoo Id 
he foesd competent In ant la the 
capacity of fourth mate.

Jft was a fair looking crew aa crews 
of the time averaged ; bat teamen

Bv SYLVA HU8 COBB, Jx.

CHAPTER V—[Cotrenun. ]
Oe the followtag Monday morning 

Sag* Wltkill eame oe booed, and 
of the tret things to pertlealerly at
«root hie atm* lea wee tto face of Matt 
feago.

• Matt.’ eald be, with unfeigned 
I prias, whaa he had drawn hie old «

■foe oat at the way for word,
■ shipped hare.’
• Tea, Sag*. And I’d like to oak yoe 
aenma qwiatfua. Are you shipped

for the voyage f’
‘la*. Bat, Matt, what’sapf What 

pet thle toto year heed»’ "
• Very Ukely the same that pot It in 

/tflpMM, KoW Iwk!l^lflk| |^|
to hold me. I've hod a brash, old fcl

the beet Intereet of the men is to faith- 
hUly perform their fiutiee ’

• Too are right, sir,'
When the walebee were called off 

both Wltkill and Bongo were pot In 
tbe starboard watch, wtilch was the 
watch of tbe captais and the seooad 
mate. Horace had planned that Matt 
Bongo should go in bb watch, and 
tbe other had come in by accident of 
rotation.

At length tbe 8peed*tll was lowed 
dowfl to the iwwer bay, and in doe 
time she had taken her departure, and 
was standing out to sea. Tbe 
worked well In on boo, and the officer* 
soon proved themselves entirely com 
petes t. The Slight variations of rig
ging from the ships of bb former ser
vice Horace bad particularly noted k» 
lorn sailing, so that ho was perfectly at 
hams whan the seed earns.

For two weeks the skip sailed 
and matters moved with comparative 
smoothness. There was some alight 
■sad oidieeipMoe, aad a few o# themes 
bad basa reprimanded, and two bad 
been lightly punished. One of 
latter was Philip Grover, who had bees 
rated ae boeiewain; aad no 
days after, for another glaring 
Mi rale was takes from him. 
wee east forward. Tbe bartk of boat
swain was then offered to Matt Bongo, 
who had proved himself asm pat eat aad 
willing. Bet be begged that he might

•Yes/
• Wall, sir, on that night you may 

have observed that a woman came lato 
tbe archway as you went out?1 

Yjs—I met bar/
That woman, sir. told me that Sugg 

had shipped on board the SpeeAmfl; 
and she further told me tbalL>ou Har
grave had been that morning in close 
confab with Sugg; and Sugg had told 
her that be bad m «de a good thing. 1 
bad known Sugg Wltkill for years; and 
1 am sorry to con less that 1 bad knows 
a worse man in Lyon Hargrave. It 
was then, sir, that I was resolved to 
ship/

Horace reached out ^and took the 
sailor’s hand.*

> lu heaven's name, Melt, do you 
think Lyon Hargrave could send 
hound upon my track to take my lifoP 

*1 do really think he could do ju«l 
that tiling/

• But lor whntP ’
• I’ll give you one reason,—and there 

may be moro. You know there was a 
Will tuieSedP’

• Yes.’
• But it may not be destroyed/
• .Matt Buugo, what do you know ol 

that will/
•Only, what I've picked up, sir. ,1 

suspect, though, that even Lyon Har
grave never saw it. If he knew It was 
deal ri y ed, lie wouldn’t care for you. 
But I can’t tell you of tbe will now. 
There’s something about that matter 
as far beyond my comprehension as 
heaven is beyond the .earth. The 
future most tell os that For the 
present we have only to look at Sugg 
Wiikill. I’ve bad my eyee upon him. 
sir. 1 believe be means you harm— 
I believe be is the hired agent of Lyon 
Hargrave to that end,—hut I do not 
think be means to move until we reach 

foreign port. Bet we can watch 
him. He is not so cunning as I 
thought him, or be would not have so 
* n* Mswnsmsittni
my presence on board has hart 
him. 1 doubt if be is quite sathfied 
yet that I am still his Maud. He dent 
treat me so, at all events.’

Horace Moore was so overwhelmed 
with surprise that for a time bis 
tongue could not find speech, 
after e brief pause Matt resumed :

•Now look vr, Mr. Moore, I have 
told you all this because I couldn’t help 
It. Ton asked me. and 1 couldn’t find

______ the hvart to keep the secret longer.
at a ship that Bot I01***1 * moat keep It het*sn.i

I have known squalls, b*re, 
returned Huston; ’and when they 

ase they were apt Ip be sheet 
met. I think I should prépaie for it/ 
All bends were oelied; bet all hands 

did not at ones make their appearance 
The watch below remained in the fore
castle, and Mr. Hnxton leaped down 
with a rope’s end in his hand. He 
came upon the conclave there a 
bled unexpectedly, and beard words 
spoken that staggered him.

• HowT he cried, with an 
* Have you got a game of that kind on 
foot? On deck to shorten sail, and 
after that we will look into this. Look 
to yourself, Phil. Grover! Let i 
a wink out of the way, and I’ll send a 
ballet through your brain I On deck 
and I’ll call you aft wb«*n this other 
danger is provided for/

Tbe men wenl^ou deck, though 
more than one of them gave signs that 
he would have throttled the mate had 
he dared; but Charles Huxtou wi 
a man to be openly assaulted, 
daily when be was warned and fore
warned.

It was now near sundown, and white 
caps of foam could be seen in the dis
tance. The ship was put with 
stern in that direction, and her sails 
stripped off as fast as possible. The 
lofty eaihh^bnd been taken in, the top
sail yards lowered, and the 
clewed up, and the courses were being 
taken In. when tbe squall struck. It was 
a terrific shock, and beneath the mighty 
stroke thn ship almost west under; 
bet she struggled up. and by heroic 
exertion, only one sa l was lost The 
spanker had not bees loosed from its

the sail was rent from throat to dew- 
cringle, and then blown into ribbons.

Mr. Hnxton stood by the starboard 
brace-bomkin when the squall struck, 
and through ytbe blinding sheet of 
spray -that was dashed high and far 
fwver the Wflph» «ww tim wreck of the 
spanker, end be also saw that the 
heavy boom wee' loose.

Look ont for the boom!’ be cried.
' Jemp to the sheets, aad secure it 

itdehipe. Crotch the rpmüctrboom for 
your livet ?

They were tbe last words ever heard 
from the lips of Charles Hutton. On 
the next moment was heard the cry—

’ A MAX OV XHBOAKI»!’
Which pas reported from poop to 

forecastle. Capt. Percy bad stood by 
the wheel, and had ifen hta mate by 
the quarter-rail, and had heard bis

watch may go^ below. X 
Sogg Wltkill to* come into 

thn watch with me. That U thn only 
i that will be nsesmsry.’ 
g Wltkill was confounded at 
What to make of It he did

nr. Uuul 1 Horace Mwrs haw 
y and truly taken such a fancy to 
him? Bet, lay the land ne k might, 

he could not accept. Ha stammered 
had stuttered, end finally asked that 
he might be allowed to 
Ms 4M watch mates.

I will n»t urge you against your 
express desire/ sold oor hero, with a 
Show of earnest good f< ellog. • I 
a good seaman to corns with ms into 
tbe now watch, sod 1 know that yon, 
Wltkill, are such. Can yon 
mend to me such a man/

Never was a man mois completely 
taken aback than was Sogg Wltkill si 
that moment. The thought that tbe 
mate was trifling did not enter bis 
mind.

• Select me a good man from your 
watch, Witkill, and 1 will take him/ 
pursued Jl.no, wring plainly that the 
rascal was oueutpivtous of the

Now it so happened that Matt Bongo 
stood by Wilkill's side, und with 
nudge ho whispered :

• Plague take it, Sugg, I’ll go. Tsll

“ And Wltkill, aa innocent as could be, 
recommended Matt Bungo to tbe male 
ns the mau whom be should take.

• Bungo, veil! you come into tbe 
1er board watch with me?' naked Moors. 

‘ Yes, Hr, If you wish it.*
* lie's a good man, air/ said Witkill. 

beginning to feel more like himeell. 
* And 1 think you’ll like him/

So Matt Bongo wss transferred to 
tbe larboard watch, and xSjf soon 
thereafter tbe starboard watch wss 
allowed to go below.

* Mr. Moore, did you really want 
Sugg in your watch V asked Matt.

‘ Why do y ou askf*
’ Becattre yon did it so nainral-like, 

and so easy, thaï I almost took you toi 
be in earnest/

• Well, Matt, I have got now just 
what 1 wanted. Matt Bongo was my
mark.'

Thank you, sir.'

REID
CHAMPION

BROS. 
PRICE LIST

OHIRTIXG GINGHAMS, marked price 11c., now 80. All-wool Shirt* 
lug Flannel, marked 32c., now 25c. Hall’-w.iol Diuggot, marked 

price 32c., now 22c. Ladiw' Winter Jacket», marked $1.65, $4.25 and 
Hlr.-R.la, . thr year, „iih dy- ! ». P™** ,“•»’» marked $4 now half price. Udiee'

pcp«i# in mu iu worst form*, and »fu?r, Uomole, lUHi kcd 91.10, now $uv. Ludion Kubbvr Circular*, marked 
~'r^^U'”uyl5 "ru*rlir,“ S1.4U, mm $1. Men » Slack Worried Huila, marked $7.56, now $6 »,

wrjsiTweet^,n.^ m"ked,*‘ti0’IDor VJ0- Ir,i“v.,;"o":bou” K“nifdlclne I ever took; nud would ntlvla* any 1 (rlovoti, mai KUU » UV , HOW hdf. IdUdlf.i rour clltfp KlU Gloves, Worth
, *' ». nvw 7Sc. Meo a Cndcixlothing at 20 per vont diacoenl. Men’s 

flnd out for them Reive* If you like v>, Overcoats, reduced to clear, at ball price. Genuine All-wool Heavy, 
auibertyu!,oeerwqulte,Tweed, marked f*»Oc., now 45v. Coltou Flauncla, in white and colored,

He I gel's Operating Pills are the best 
family |»b>elc tiiat bas ever been du- 
voveied. Tliey cleanse tbe bowels from all 
Irritating substances, and leave them In a 
healthy condition. They cure cost I veness 

fell. Mary Htrvel. VeterbonHiab.
Novejnber 2Stb7l*SI. 

Hlr,—It gives me great pleasure to Inform 
yon of the benefit I have received from 
Helgel's Syrop. I have been troubled for 
years with dyspepsia; but after a few doses 
of the Hyrup, I found relief, and after taking 
two bottles of it I feel quite cured.

1 am, Hlr, yours truly,
Mr. A.J. White. William Brent.

Hensing ham, Whitehaven, “eL 16th, IMS2. 
Mr. A. J. White.—Hear Hlr,—I was for 
>m# lima afflicted with piles, and wee ad

vised to rive Mother Keitel's Hyrup a trial, 
which I did. I am now happy to state that 

ivatored me to complete health.— 
yours respect fully,
(Signed) John H. LlghUtoot.

IStii August. 1W. 
Dear (Mr.—I write to tell you that Mr. 

Hear/ Millier,of Ysteehury, Wllle, Informs 
me that he suffered from a severe form of 

upwards of tour yearn, and

ourselves (until we know positively
Above all tblor. II ,« -oold — H^^T^toTÜwul.k/toi».! 
..to I-yee So** Wltkill ^ ||M ^ of w

be hail not moo plainly..oat not see a »l*o of ■oapieioo In 
either you or me. Don’t you feel It uf

‘ Yen, Matt-'
• And will yoe keep this whole (bio* 

to yooreelf, only el you m.y 
with me ee you hove oppertqeityf’

• Yes,—I <*n promt* that,' replied 
the yooth, quickly end e

I can relieve my 
to you I ato no more. Bat 

you will Inform me If you see anything 
new f

• I will toll you everything, air. V« 
will work together. Keep s sharp 
lookout upon Witkill. and I will do 
the *me. When we reach port I will 
art a trap for him. iritl.ee I 
I eh.II catch hli

Who bee gone T he cried, •prlng- 
In* to the tell, end grasping ft lor

■I think li’a Mr. Huxloe. air.' <»"i 
Philip Grover, who etood wear, with 
the spanker sheet la Ms head.

•Stfeuee, /ere end aR.” thundered 
the captain, through hi. trimptot 
•Cut sway the hie-buoys!—Stand by 
to lower sway tto toutf ^

Beyond this he one Id not give an 
immediate order, * the to Ip wee |eet 
then eompleuly und* water; hut In 
e very lew moments the eqeall bed 
pressa, eed the ebook wu felt no 
more. It hod com4 end goon almost 
with the rapidity of lightning, end 
while the feemlag monster howled 
to leeward the Bpmimfl wee settling 
down quietly upon the .lightly ruffled

Haplamhar Mb. IMS. 
Hlr,—I And the sale of Mclgel’e Hyrup
itowiinj a. w ifcyiMtf

--------atomcr describe* It as e •' Oodseed to

v.rsïïæs:"------------------ -
Faithfully yours,

(Mgwéd) Vincent A. Wills.
h •inlst-DentlBL. 

To Mr. A. J. While. Merthyr Tydvll,
Preston. BopL SI et, INI 

Mr Deer Mr.-Your Hyrup end Pills ere 
still very popular with my customer»,
23jetorei2rikfe7 ^
^ V? k «Mlenter tmmm foi
bottles of Hyrup and said “ Mother Hclgel" 
had aeved uie UfooThta wife. e»d be added, 
"ope of these bottle* I am rending flfieea 
mites away to e friend who !• very 111. I 
have muck Aslth la It."

Absolutely Pure.

marked 12c., now 10c. A genuine discount ol 25 per punt, on Men’s 
Fuini-hiiigi*. Mon a While and KogalUt Hhirla, marked $1.40, now $1. 
$20 Fine Tweed Suita, to menton e, now only $14. $30 Fine Worsted Suit», 
to mCuHirc, how only $20. $14 Tiyon Twoetl Suits, to mvaeurv, now 
only $12 $t$ Scotch Tweed Vanta, to mvanure, now only $4. Child’s
Tweed Suita, marked $2. now only $1.25. Youth’s Black Worated Suits, 
marked $9.50, now only $(i.K5. Fine Scotch Tweed», marked $1.26. now 
only 90c. Heavy Island Tweed», All-wool, 45c., 55c. and 85c. ^Yard- 
wide Gray Cotton», 4 nnd 5 cent».

98T We have now on board tbe yorthem Light a large stock of 
spring Clothing, which will be Hold cheap till trade revives.

THE MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co. of low York.

Agents Wanted
tj'OR fast-selling Goode never before 
£ mt rod seed. (Catholic Agents pre
ferred. I Valuable sample rase and ad
vertising matter furnished free to the 
right mes. Résidait Agent, wanted 
in Charlottetown, Sommcreida, George
town eed Sourie.

Addreee
W H BUCHANAN, 

15 Foundry St, Moncton, N. B.
March 17. 1*80.

SEED FOR SALE
PRIME

NEWSOM’S FURNITURE STORE
Charlottetown, March J, 1888—«w

T. B. SUIT.
1».

REID
Cliarlotletown, March 3, 1886. , CAMKBON BLOCK.

INOOME FOH, 1886,

T1UÎ STB0NGK8T FINANCIAL INSTITÜTION IN THE WORLD.

Purely mutual, havingely i
of the profita, the atiacta and

no Stock-holders to chum say 
surplus belong to the assurer.

Its ratio of expenses to receipts is lew than that of 
any other Company.

Its dividends to Policy-holders are greeter than those 
of any other Company, aud the cost to the insurer is the 
fore less than in any other Company.

March, t. 18*6—tf
JOHN MACEACHERN,

FLOUR. FLOUR.
WHOLUHALE AND RETAIL.

HAVING a Urge and well-assorted stock on hand, we 
are filing CHOICE FLOUR very cheap, to miit 

tne times. We keep all the choice brands on hunt], such aa

Matchless (celebrated brand) ; Kent (higheet grade) ;
Victory, Forest City Queen,
Our Favorite, OHy (bbU. A half bbla).

Also, CHOICE PASTRY, in half barrels. Every 
barrel warranted. Give ue a call before buying elsewhere.

BEER & GOFF,
Man* 3, 1886.

MARK WRIGHT & CO
1886. —ARE—

Better prepared than ever before to give the BEgtVtT.IT* 
in every description of

All manufactured on their premises by first-claai workmen, 
•nd warranted second to none.

n*y hr* n 1,000 MAIM of various désigna,
and will sail them at prices to suit the hard times/*

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTAND8, 
LOOKING-GLASSES, MA'

(pULDING, PARLOR SITS, 

other artidee too

>€*

1886


